
Cards Win First World Series Championship Since 1946 
. " 

Beat Yanks 
7-5 'Behind 
Bob Gibson oil owan 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Iron 
man Bob Gibson, working with Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
only two days rest, pitched the €atablished in 1868 
scrappy St. Louis Cardinals to 
their first world championship 
since 1946 with a 7-5 victory 
over the favorep New York 
Yankees in Thursday's crucial 
seventh Series game. 

The rangy right.hander who 
once played basketball with the 
Harlem Globetrotters broke all 
Series strikeout records with a to· 
tal of 31, including nine in the fi· 
nale with big money on the line. 

10 Cents Per Copy 

• 

rut 
A CROWD of 30,346 boisterous 

fans roared, trumpets blared and 
horns tooted as the Cardinals com
pleted their rags to riches rise 
from seventh place July 24 to the 
championship of all baseball at the 
expense of the proud Yankees. 

• OYlets. 
A tumultous crowd poured out of 

the bleachers and surrounded the 
happy knot of white-unUormed Car· 
dinals after Dal Maxvlll snared 

Auoclated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

• 
I~en 

ame: ew 

Fair and Mild 
F.ir .nd continued mild tod.y .nd tenltht with 
mocIer.te IOUthwnterly winds; hl,h 70s .nt .. 
nt.r 10 .xtrem. w.st. Fair .nd continued mild 
S.tvrd.y. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, Oct. 16,1964 

Bobby Richardson's pop for the 
final out. Maxvlll was warmly em· On Annexation Issu~ 
braced by Dick Groat and then the 
whole club converged on the 
mound, pounding the exhausted 
Gibson on the back. 

Moscow· Peking Policy , 
Chang'e Seen Possible SUI Sends Protest 

To Coralville €ouncil 
Gibson needed help from a burly 

cop and two special park atten· 
dants to escape from the well· 
wishers, finally scooting under the 
raily in front of the dugout. 

HUNDREDS OF youthful fans SUI sent a strongly.worded protest letter to the Coralville 

MOSCOW (AP) - Nikita Khrushchev is out of power in t,he 
Soviet Union - officially because of his age and health but no 
doubt under the weight also of Peking. Moscow reperCU$SiODS 
and the shortcomings of the Soviet economy, stood in front of the Card dugout City Council Thursday urging reconsideration of the city's an· 

for several minu,es, Chanting, "W~ nexation plans in light of future University plans. The announcement of his departure came at midnight Tburs
day, along with the disclosure that 

want the Birds. We want the 
Birds." Only a posse of police kept Iowa City protested the Coralville annexation Tuesday 

his protege, Leonid Brezhnev, has Khrushchev was "released" from 
taken the key Communist party the top jobs and also lost his memo 
post Khrushchev held, and Alexei bership on the Presidium of the 
Kosygin has succeeded Khrushchev Central Committee, a job he bad 
as Premier in a division oC the top held since 1939. 

them from charging down the steps when the City Council claimed it 
toward the clubhouse. was "shocked" at Coralville's ac· 

Obviosly tiring under the heavy tion. 
burden of pitching a 10-inning game The problem involves a voluntary 
in New York Monday afternoon petition annexation approved Sept. 
and another complete nine-inning 22 by the Coralville City Council. 
job in this one for aLi the dough, It extends south from Coralville, 
Gibson staggered a bit in the ninth . west of Hawkeye Apartments past 
Solo home runs by Clete Boyer and the IWV road and tbe county home 
Phil Linz narowed his lead to two to the Rohret road. 
runs but Manager Johnny Keane CORALVILLE MAYOR Clarence 
never made a move in a fine trib· H. Wilson, Iowa City Mayor Ricb. 
ute to his big pitcher. ard W. Burger and SUI Business 

Gibson's strikeout leat erased Manager Ray Mossman met Thurs. 
Sandy Koufax's total of 23 piled UP '1 
in last year's Los Angeles Dodgers day in an attempt to reconcl e the 

differences between the communi· {our-game sweep over the Yanks. ties. 
It even surpassed the musty rec· 
ord of 28 set by ancient Bill Din· Arter the meeting, Burger said 
neen of the Boston Red Sox in he thought progress had been 
1903 in an eight.game series. made. Each representative will 

THE VICTORY was a sweet per. co~~lt with ~iI respective councll.. 
sonal triumph lor Keane, who had A. Jomt meetin~ between the co!"!· 
been reportedly on the brink of clls, and poSSibly SUI, Is anbcI
being fired in late season before pated In the near future. 
the Cards started their spurt. [t In the SUI letter, Mossman said 
was equally sweet to Bing Devine, SUI first learned of tbe Coralville 
the general manager who was let annexation at a meeting Tuesday. 
out by the Cards Aug. 17 and later "IT SEEMS extremely unfortu
hooked on with the New York Mets. nate that this action, which vitally 

The Cards nestled in fourth place affects the City of Iowa City, Uni· 
in the National League, 11 games versity Heights, Johnson County 
out, on Aug. 23 and still trailed the and the University, was taken with
Philadelpbia Phillies by 71,; lengths out opportunity to consider the 1m· 
as late as Aug. 31. They won the plications of the action for all In· 
pennant, of course, on the last day volved," he said. 
of the. season and ~ollowed i~ . up "SUI would welcome an oppor. 
by .goIDg the route m an excltmg tunity to discuss this matter with 
Sefl~S. , . the Coralville COUDcli and govern· 

GIbson s opponent, rookie ~el mental units concerned," accord. 
Stottlemyre, als~ was attemptmg Jng to tbe letter. 
to come back With two days rest 
in his third starting job of the THE UNIVERSITY bases Its pro-
Series. The 22-year-old right.hand- test on three claims: 
er left for a pinch hitter in the • Any long-range plans for sm 
fifth after his Yankee defense let expansion might involve acquisition 

Series-
(Continued on Page 4) 

of substantial land area to the west. 
One problem created by the Coral· 
ville annexatJon, would be the 
eventual possIbility of SUI being 

,'British labor Party . 
. Moves Toward Victory 

LONDON (AP) - Harold Wilson's Labor Party moved Fri· 
day toward victory in Britain's national election but a late surge 
of Conservative votes indicated the final result would be close. 

located in two municipalities. 
• Possible Coralville zoning of 

the area for heavy industrial use 
Is riot compatible with the SUI plan 
for development of married stu
dent housing. 

• The recent annexation action 
could result in delay of a proposed 
by·pass south and west oC Iowa 
CIty which SUI has consistently 
supported. 

Conservatives, 
Liberals 
Debate Rights 

jobs. When Khrushchev defeated his 
Five hours later Pravda came leading party opponents in lO5'1 In 

out, with a strong indication the a struggle for supreme powel:. he 
party will continue to carry out ousted them from the Presidlllin 
policies of de·Stalinization and ecO' and banished tbem to remote jbbs. 
nomJc improvements as outlined in Stalin killed many of those q~. de-
past years by tbe party. feated in power strUggles. 

It said in bold type: "The Com· There was no indication Khrtl&h· 
munist party of the Soviet Union chev attended the party CeJltral 
firmly and consistently carries in- Committee meeting at which he 
. to liCe the Leninist general Une was shelved. His release as first 
worked out at the 20th and 22nd secretary was agreed upon Wed
congresses_" nesday and his retirement as Pre

KHRUSHCHEV delivered his vig. JOier was voted Thursday, the an
orcus speech against Stalinism at noun cement said, citing his age 
the 20th congress in 1956. The 22nd and health. 
congress in 1961 set long-term goals Tass said Anastas I. Mikoyan, 
for improved economic conditions the durable old Bolshevik who suc· 
and the attainment of Communist ceeded Brezhnev this summer in 

Liberal and conservative attitudes goals. the largely ceremonial job of pres!· 
toward the civil rights movement The Angry M r K The statement appeared to be dent, presided at the Thursday 
were aired before the SUI Friends • e aimed at reassuring Russian read· meeting of the Presidium of the 
of SNCC Thursday night. ers that the shHt of leadership Supreme Soviet. 

The conservative beliefs, which In on. of his most famous antics, form.r Sovl.t speech mad. in rupons. to khrushchev's d.mand would not mean a return to evils THE ACTION closes a decade 
were frequently greeted with Pr.mier Nikita Khrushch.v pounds on a tabl. at that Hammarskjold resign. Besld. Mr. K. at the that Khrushchev ascribed to Joseph during which Khrusbchev domi· 
laugbter by members of the large the Unit.d Nations Gen.ral Assembly. He was up· I.ft is Soviet Foreilln Minist.r Andrei Gromyko. Stalin - and to tell them they still nated most oC the Communist 
audience, were presented hy Ron Itt by S.cretary Gen.ral 0.11 Hammarskjold's The Incident occurred in 1960. -AP Wlr.photo can hope for better living condl· world. He wound up with the Red 
Zobel, AI, Olewein, president of lions. world shaken as Lenin and Stalin 
the SUI Young Conservatives, and Tbe shift in leadership opens the never could have imagined - in 
Richard Dickens, E3, Washington, O-ldn/t Know Cand.·dates O·.scuss possibilities of poUcy changes, how· the midst of an ideological scram· 
Ill. ever. Most dramatic could be an ble with Red China. 

Dave Cunningham, past editor of attempt at reconciliation between Wbat effect the changes wUl 
the Iowa Defender and Paul Clark, Of J ke 

I Iowa School Problems Moscow and Peking. This would have on the Soviet Union's rela-
a transfer student from Drake pre- en Ins pose new questions of Soviet rela· tions with the West remains to be 
sented the liberal viewpoint. tions with the West. shown. 

The debate opened with five-min- A t- LBJ BREZHNEV, at 57, Is IS JI'!8I'8 In the eyes of Western diplo· 
ute presentations by each member C Ion: "There is unbelievable hostility of investment in common stocks, younger than Khrushchev. Kosygin mats, Brezhnev has seemed to 
of the panel followed by a discus· in the Legislature against school a part of the lPEBS Fund con· is 60. take action and to speak in are· 
sion of civil rights issues hy all the WASHINGTON IA'I _ President boards," Bruce E. Mahan, Demo. taining money [or teacher&' retire~ The shifts mean, in 9DY event, sponsible way, always of course 

de'?~~~~~rvalives fear proposals Johnson said Thursday night thatl erallc incumbent stale reprcsenla· ment beneCi15 aqd an increase in ~'a~~:,e 1;~~~~C~~~~c~~~ :!: W~~y!~ ~:!et ~~~nt.leading 
for fUrthering the civil rights move· he had no information or report of· tlve, said during a panel discus- state aid to education. l:~1s~ence. and brought a liberal. spokesman on the Soviet side in 
ment through legislatIon because any kind until late W~dnesday that sion sponsored by the Iowa School Mahan said that due t4 t~e ho~~ IZlition or the regimes in Eastern the dispute with China, a quarrel 
the power this legislation gives "had ever raised a question" with Study Council Thursday. tility in the Legislatur'e, the bond Eu~ope which now seems likely to that has tended at times to take 
Government endangers the free· respect to t~e personal conduct of Six candidates for State Legis. limit could not be eliminated but ~o mto .abeyance, .Ieast for the lOme of the heat oCf V.S . .soviet reo 
dom of the people," Zobel sai<\. Waller Jenkms. lature partl'cl'pated m' the panel. could possibly be raised to 10 time bemg. lations. 

C 'h Id "Th ' t In th Itt d Kh h h Poor healtb, and conceivably an unnlDg am sa, e Impor - Flying back from a campaign mills e as wo ays rus c ev 
ant question is how power is going 'our of New York State, Johnson Dr. Ralph Janes, professor of ana- '. , has disappeared from public view. appraisal of poor results, were 
t be ed?" Tb J t h 'd " Burns sald he advocated mvest· A pictUre of hIm mounted near the probably the factors behind Kbru· o us e po n e sal , IS issued his first personal statement tomy, served as moderator and set . f 'h IPEBS f d . 
t . th N g t 109 part 0 ,e un In Kremlin was taken down Thursday shchev's fall from power just tbree o gIVe e e ro access 0 every on Wednesday's resignation of Jen· forth three ISsues concerning need· k H k . t 

t I t t h· common stoc. e spo e agalDs night. Three bours later, at mid· weeks before he hoped to preside 
governmen a power 0 ge IS kins, his long-time friend and keyed school legislation. h . th 7 ill I' 't b I 'gbts c angmg e mImi on sc 00 night, came tbe offiCial announce. over a triumphant celebration of 
rl "Th' I' h f h S h aide, who quit after being arrested Each panel member was given a bond issues, commenting scbool ment of tbe cbanges, cappin" hours tbe 47th anniversary of the Bolshe· 

e 0 Igarc y 0 t e out ern on a morals charge. d' t . t t be k t fr . .. wbite politicians must be removed cbance to comment, IS riC S mus ep om gomg of rumors that Khrushchev was on vile Revolution, 
before the civil rights movement . The President's statement w~s, Members of the panel were: D. too far in debt. I:Ie also s~ld he the way out. Tass said the changes THE DECISION that Khrushchev 
can be completed," Clark, the sec· m effect, a reply to ,an alJegatlon C. Nolan, Republican incumbent favored a proporhonal sharmg of were decided upon Wednesday and must go was reached at a session 
ond liberal spokesman, said. hy De~n BUI·ch,. chalJ'man o~ the senator from Johnson County; ,the .tax burden to stop property Thursday, of the Central Committee of the 

He said the formation of tbe Republican NatIOnal CommIttee, Samuel B. Whiting, Republican tax Increases. Brezhnev, a burly native of the Communist party wbich began Mon. Returns from 427 of the 630 par· 
liamentary districts gave: 
Conserntiv. party .179 ... ts 
labor party . .... .' 247 .... I 
liberal p.rty .. two . I •• ts 
The Labor party took 47 seats 

Mississippi Freedom Democratic that .Johnson. had covered up for candidate for representative; Ro- Bums' oppone~t for the Sen~te, Ukraine who has been a Commu· day, informants said. 
tabulated, Wilson will be com e Party marked "the most important JenklOS (or fl.ve and one-half years bert J. Burns, Democratic repre- D. C. Nolan, said he was agamst nist 33 years, has assumed the Mikhail Suslov, another spokes· 
prime minister and succeed Sir step in the movement." This party - an alle~atlon based on the fact sentative and Bruce Mahan Demo. investment ol the IPEBS fund in party post from which both Joseph man in the Kremlin's dispute with 
Alec Douglas·Home with an oppor· challenged the credentials of the that JenklOs had ~n arrested cratic incumbent represent~tive. common stock. He also said he Stalin and Khrushchev controlled Communist China, delivered the 
tunity to give a leftward slant to I all white Miss~ssippi dele~ation ~t on a mor~ls charg~ 10 19~9 . Mahan said the hostility concerns was in favor of a program to Soviet affairs. The PremJer's role key address . Suslov has appeared 

away from tbe Conservatives, two 
from the Liberals and one from an 
independent. But Labor lost four 
seats to the Conservatives to make 
their net. gain 46. ' 

LABORITE spokesman, watching 
the late count, drastically scaled 
down earlier claims that theIr par· 
ty would con.trol the 630·seat House 
of Commons by 50 seats. They said 
they still thought the party would 
get in but only by 15 to 25 seats. 

The Labor ' party leaped into an 
early lead only to see the, Conser· 
vaUves ~tage a come-back as . the 
cOUntrng switched from the big 'elt· 
ies Bnd industrial areas to agricul· 
tural districts. 

Neutral experts said the count 
up to Friday morning showed that 
the Conservatives could bardly 
hope for much better than a dead 
heat. They said the Labor party 
was moving toward victory but stU! 
had to establish a commanding 
margin. 

COMPUTERS operated by the 
commercial independent television 
network and the British Broadcast· 
ing Corp. forecast a Clnal Laborite 
marSin of 17 to 19 seats. 

H late reporting results continue 
the i lTimtl of tho tlJstricls already 

• 

thl's I'sland kin"dom's government the Democratic ConventIOn thIS The chief executive saId: . I' hd aI f ease the burden on property tax., was secondary Cor many years, and at times to be lukewarm in his IUP. 
.. a raIse or comp ete WIt raw 0 both Stalin and Khrushchev as· port of Khrusbchev. 

f summer. "Until late yesterday, no infor· the present seven mm limit on Erickson said he favored in· . . fl' h h h d auf 
a ter 13 years. Dickens said there must be gen- mation or report of any kind to school bond issues, creasing state aid to schools in a sumed it afterflirst servlOg as rat But K rus c ev, now 70 an • 

Wilson, puffing his pipe, told re- eral popular acceptance of civil me had ever raised a question with way that would equalize the pro- secretary. It seems likely to be- ferlng lrom high blood pr8lSlD'e 
porters at his home district 01 Huy- rights before the movement can respect to Jenkins' personal con- In addition to withdrawing the perty tax burden and provide a cOJl1e agairI .the No. J spot ill the K' hrushchev- ' 

b' d . " limit on school bond issues, Janes broader tax base. He indicated that Soviet hierarchy. .1 ' 
ton near Liverpool that be "found ac leve success. uc.. said the committee was in favor THE SOVIEt: new~, agepcy TI!SS, 
the over·all results moderately en· A lengthy question period, di· Johnson , who was said to have an increase in sales tax might be. ' rryio 'lh en!'d 
couraglng." ' rected mainly at the conservative told friends that he could hardly used to ease property tax burdens. lit c.f.. g "e. 4nDou,pcem : 881 

Before ParLiament was dissolved p~mgr= of the panel, closed the credit the accusations against Jen- New Parking Area Mrs. Doderer spoke against the ok'Ii'* , " * 
Sept. 25, Conservatives and allies ' kins, gave high praise to his asso- repeal ol the bond issue limit, but 
held 362 seats, Laborltes 261 and ISEA Presi-dent! ciate of 25 years. For Motorcycles, said she thought aD increase in reo 
Liberals 7. Johnson sa~ : tirement pay to teacbers was rea, 

I d d son able. . 
AT LABOR PARTY headquarters Set- - "No man I know has given more C c es Provi e 

in Lon~on's Smith Square there tresses rea IVlty personal dedi~ation, devotion and Y Whiting said he favored a ~ 
was champagne o.n ice for a victory tireless labor .. " per cent program of state aid to 

DES MOINES (.fI - The presi. An additional parking area for education as a good aim but was 
celebr/ltjon, hut only two boWes dent of the Iowa State Education The President said that in any bicycles and motorcycles was open· against the investment in common 
were cracked thus far. Not a sin· Association told her fellow teachers such case, however, "the public ed Thursday, according to Campus 
gle official comment came from Thursday ni~~t "it is the class. interest comes before all personal Police. stock of any large per cent of the 
the Conservative headquarters 6" feelings." teachers' retirement fund. 

tree sh ded room teacher with spark that ig. The ar~a is located in the park· across the same • a And he went on to say he had He said money to increase aid nites the candles of tbe buman ing lot on the northeast corner of 
square. spirit." requested and received Jenkins' Market and Madison Streets ac. should be distributed on a broad· 

In early returns the Laborites Miss Etta L. Cosner, director of resignation. Wednesday night's ross from the Union, er tax base. 
did well in the marginals - the elementary education at Daven. White House announcement had 
districts thinly held by the Con· port, addressed the first general not disclosed that Jenkins had re- Bicycle racks have been provided 
servative side. But the Corlserva· session of the ISEA's 110th state signed at the request of the Presi· in the south portion of the lot Pageant Tickets 
tlves held on remarkably well. convention. dent. near the streets. Motorcycles and 

-If Wilson and hit followers are "Conformity now rattles its dry In addition, Johnson said, "wilh· scooters ar~ to park in the north Tickets for tt). Miss SUI 
declared the ultimate winners they bones to the music of mass in moments after being notilied portio~ IIf the lot next to the P.g ..... t.,.. on ur. for $1 at 
wUl have a five-year mandate to media," she said in a prepal'ed last night, I ordered Director J . Chemtstry Annex. the Campus Record ,Shop, W,.... 
attack the nation's economic prob- speech. "Creativity is the only Edgar Hoover of the FBI to make Campus Police said they are con- stone's, and the Ellt Lobby of · 
lema alolll socialistic lines and reo process that can raise again the an immediate and comprehensive sidering additional sites for cycle the Union, The pagtant will be 
vise the foreign and delwe poll· status or the educator to the elite inquiry and report pl'ompUy to I and scooter lots whjch will be-I h.ld .. 7:. p.m. S.tvrdIY; 
cieR. ___ _ __ of our world 8oclety .• ," me and the AmerIcan people." opened when and U posaible, . ___________ _ 

" 

(Continued on Page ,8) 
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FRIDAY. OCT. 1'. 19 .. 

ingl~. J~ddin -r: 
~. 

}K~T, J<liR~W ~Y' 118'S~~ 1 'rffW as Pre-
mt! of the t.f~S.R. a~d ~retary of the ommunist ~arty 
cdmM as a 1${lrptisl!' becau I! of l'S'~cld rM'I!s·. Til~lbrl11er 
Premier has often mentioned the po ibility ·o Ir~ment. 

lIe i 70 y(:~ ~Id b\lt~ ~rp.i.n~ if !' I' esi~ation came 
out of Moscj"'A! \bI ~ll ~4· 

During hi Qe~q6", heoo I f Atl!('~·~t Union, 

o 
\ , • 

~ r.eY.lrsea many polidC1S Mi Ifnat oTigin. 
,f' ::BellI'tiotIs hetwern- Bu sift I~t the West have grown warm- • 
·ei'. 06mestic policies are less harsh. The culmination of 

thr I' reversars is seen in the Chincse-Russo split. 

Nikita has even won a good degree of popular sup
port among the Rmsian people. Observing this, U. 

ews & World R port once wrot'e: 

- .. I "Somewhere a ong the line, ~ikita Khrushchev 
made a discovery - that people. his fellm countrymen, 
lie' nally likcd him. ~rany clistr~lstccl him, many feared ! him, many would prefer anothl'r. less colorful leader. 

• l3ul. by und large throughout the Suviet Union, people I M t ft 0 

I have n grlldging nclmi~ation for this tough, shrewd "I e capo I an - _pero--: 
Oommll ist." d I 

.. ' tm-d Tllomson. 'tl British prrss magn'3te, afler mert- tu_ io. group iUustr.ates nperal s 
• jng \,Ir. II earlier 1111s ycar. wrote in tlw/1:ondo)l Silndilv . • , , Jl I J 1 I 'Hi I , J .., i. 1 ~ ~ I \ r 

TimCl&;I:'Wh~t a sal!~'smanl J th1ink'on'/'of tl;~,~oJ'kl~ gr~t- I :'roost } important aspect - t alenf 
I'st. He rrojt'ets Ilis views to his p~op e so fo]'erfll)ly I .1 J ,lIl: I" " 
that it is little ''landrr tha Iif; dc, rr~hip is so ac- i Oy II.AR~Y Rr I ~LJlLISON by Ro:)cl't GcrgQri and Stanley ' 
e{-'pled. '1'11(' dihnry people's dlttt\lc fto Khl'l1shchev J, ,I. 'OW,a1ll Rwitwer, I. I\elk. MI'. <ire~or:"li /Jaritone 
h nnirp'c'. 'I ~ipy ndmii'e and I'c'51)('cl . and yet arc in "'I'tHl M6I:ro~oman '.Qpero . St1l1io voic:e is one whioh ~eems to gain 

\ ~ pel'furmah(.'(J ' of Mozart's' '(Oosl ricbness in tbe higher voice !.hus 
no wnv awed hy him. hathrr it i~ the pride and nfrec- • fi'u~· Tutti" was ' definite proof 
!. • b giving some Ihrilling moments fo non of a perlHlps hum Ie family to.wards a memher I" (nill a develope\'! talent 'and a 

I I I I ' tt b' " \ ' ' thorcugh knowledge of one's art pa1!sageswhich It s!'e sometimes 
W]() )a~ m.1( 7 !!,O(1( m l~ way. ate Ihe ttJost Important ingredi- forced by less' lyric singers, Stan-

I ': i1s b hind Khrushchev's resifJnation remain fuzzy. ehlS in oplml produc·:vn. Th<l cost ley Kolk's Ferl'<lnJd was a very 

! .-...... \ Q .' exciting vocal ' performance. It 
TIW may never necome clear. If health and old apt WNt' i ,t' of si"< "Sludio members, Without was well sung with finl' voice and 
the'.fJ;lLy reason, I.v'hind the' movb, \',')1. did it com" so Slld- I the aidtJ£ orcl1eatr'a, extensive d f~ 'b'llt b t k d lh , " • , .ljgh ining, thorus or fUn stage goo eXl I y U lac e e 

, dIll v with no o(ficial annonnc('men(? Yl't Leonid Brezh- sottlngs gllve a fine performance complete ease of characler which 

I nI'J{. fhe new oml1il1llist sccl'l'tary, and Al eX'd KO~y{fill ,1 " rtll' a lurge house Wednesday was so eVident in Mr. Gregori's 
t & f' quttlielmo. , ; 

I Ihf'. 't1'e. w, PrDmi. 1, appeal' to J)e "Khrushchev men." t, evening at Macpri~e Auditorium. 
~ , B [I r b n I' B Slevens, a nativ(J 

II '~1 ;1JrezjmeJ has lIcen Ilwntioned as Khl'lIsl11'hrv '~ e1loier I '.:. !' h~\~~~ tt~1~u~~u6a~~~r~~nth:n~0~~~~ Iowan, as Despino was an exe,l-

~ f i " lent example of fine character as, aI's. or or some I me. • " ~jotl c6nnl!cted \Vith ~' an opera 
;j. styling. As she' flilted around the I ./,lime describes Bl't'z lIlrv, forml'J' Pl'rsident of t/lr So- ," ,(9u)" the production. pet'formed stage in the role of maid, maid 
~i ~( " '. lj{1I English dId loot drag !lfld lhe 

l~ vir~~.,..nion, as "A SCI -styled 'Firth-grn('I'alion strelworker: _: fhle . tage presence of lll!! com- di8guis~d as lawyer Bnd maid dis· 
~ 7 I d I '. 131 k S ' I J guised as doctor, she was able to : tOl1g~ as 1I )eam an as e llSIVC U~ a , ac - ell ~e. : ... I PWlY made up for all~ vot:al establish a fir.m rapport with her 

!. Br~~nev, or any other Sovit't J adrr wj10 may ('ome to . ,ltI'c::V<ness. , ·1 , ' aUdience, Miss Stevens perform-
po~v, r in the next few years, will be drll ing with il silua- lIl'~' AT THE opening curtain it was cd well vo~allY with an outstand-

i I ' 1 .;QiJ.vious to all that Gimi Beni's ing contro! over ,ht\r voice, 
lioQiilO Soviet lender has ever faced." '. I ~u,t)bn Alfo\'I'So ' W6ti1IJ be both mu-

,~t. wOllld seem that the Mosco~v slmkr-up is f¢llpwing ~ically anlt drarnaticiilIY.' sutlsCy. CONGRATULATIONS go to lQe 

I l'hmshchrv's plans, ~ince ,'31'ezhncv has heen m;{dc"IJ:lJ'ty ." tng.i\§ h~· .. ttI?>%~ urJ{IUt 'iH"'tliis" ,male me!11ber~ 'ot the SUI O)lera 
f' prize bass come9Y rol!, Beni very Work~hop who s~ ved as exposed 
secretary, This is the pn. ition which Mr. K Iwld when he 1'1< ituickly judged his ' audience and stage crew. TheIr scene changes 
r111 ,~ with ~Iolot()\i' after Stnlin'.~ (leuili . Tlli~ ' is Ille pOIVI'r l' soon had them feWing as if Ihey were smooth and rel!itlvel: Cast. 

"I I I J 1 I I I I I I loo were a part of this plot to Only. one small tree marked an 
PC1~I. lon W lie 1 )ot 1 Stn in anc K II'IlS It)(lV jUlY'" lIsr(J to ~ 'disprove the faithfulness Df wom- othel wi~e perfect record for the 
e4m~?J the country. f en. produclion. 

The qllrstions raised by lh~ change in Soviet lellder- Beni, winner of two Fulbright As always, the intermission 
ship are many, but of maJ'or iITlI)oJ'tance to American~ is grililts fot ~olce 'Sludy in J!:urop', was an interesting period in 

: t, itself. As you enter the 101)by of 
how the new men will act on "peaceful coexistence" and 'I_ 01 0 gave t)1e most collsistent any opera house you dis~over _ 
I ~ S ·, S' I' ) vocal performance of the evening. through the smoke _ that the 

l=- t ~.=;,~~- f~~~e'tl~;t 1~~hrushe'lev has evidently picked his t ,,',. ~W~::: ~~s~ ~v:~n~!n ~~~s~~~ majority of people choose to ga-
ll- ther for tMir discussidns in a 

successors ]lersonally sllpJ)orts the U.S. Slate Department's " which is quite near the end of I I' Ii' h t b 
, I ' .. the opera! 'Tile prasing and tM at/! loll Wf..:IC mus never e 

statement that 1t is not worrlrd abottt rolic ' changes by .'\' vibrant high E made this shol'l j'e than 3 feet from the drink-
lhr nt'w ITovernment. The~e is no 'illd'icatlon of a retlll'll to , aria one of the vocal highlights. ing fountain . While trying to push 

I" ' 1 yottr way to the fountain there 
"hard-line" Stalinist-Chinese policies in llussia. THE RO~E of Fiordiligi, which Is a great deal of vj!ty ' important 

• o. ,., is tlie mel' t ditficillt voCally. 'was illformation to be learned about 

Khmshchcv's move pllts the Soviet Union in the com
panr or the United States and Britain, that is, all three ar 
havmg "elections" this fall. 

Since death a v.eaf .a~o and Con-)-:1 ~ .( 
tlttiirerneJlt in WI'S l,;erman last year, 

tional leadership has.! en rapidly 
the· ~oviet Union add much to this 

of world leaders may be able 
. ' 'living together better than their 

pniliNjj!ss(Jrs. • an age of nucl~ar power and an eve: 
~hr_"/J world, solving these I?ro'hlem~ Qccomes impera-
tivr. 

New. blo~d, new idea may further pave the way 10 , 
worlq peace ~nd ~n end to the cold \var; we hope so. 

-Jon Van 

given a very musical perform- opera. "The singing was O.K., 
. " anee by Miss DOrothy Couller. but did you see that guy al
. Altho~~h S~e ~1I,d wQrl'i~d about most lost his hat in the first 

a sore ·t.l\rqat iIlJ tqay IInc! had act? .. Oh, the second act will 
consulted".:a dodilr: her perform- be much better!! In all operas 
~ "Wft~ fet""mlu ell:colored the second act is betler , .. Il was 
1 for ·tllI! I1m~t}~~rt. Especially great so far . , , lean do milch 

pleai;.ingl lfas lh€ 10 ' vblce arid b ~llcr in the shower. . ." 
the e~l!Ilellt vocal line whi('~ she I ,.. . , . , 

n?l\i" taw.~ in ~he , d/ffieult lenh H9~ .::VER. all ~hlOgs consld-
a!'9 twe\( tl interval skips in the ,' ered ,~t wa.s an extr~mel~ en!oy-
fll'~t j~ct 'Im3 "BoJc! intructers . " able. evemng ,Of" flOe mUSICal 
S rOl)gly fouoQcd:' I~ealr e. Mozart Cosl .Fan rru,t-

.. ' , , tJ " remams as a favonle comIc 
Junt; Genove~. as DorabelJa opera, the Metropolitan Opera 

gave a very a~tlstJc performa~ce Studio is credited with another 
a~rel' ?vercofl1!ng a shaky begln- fine producrion, and the cllrlain 

"nlng 111 the early sc~es. The goes up on another season Ilf 
-second ~ct prOVIded Mls~ Geno- opera productions at SUI. Thanks 
vese wllh the ~ppor£~OI.ty for go to Prof. Herald Stark, and the 
some truly ~eautl{ul slngmg. Ol/er'o Workshop by bl'inging Chis 
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-farm program 
.. 
,.y OVID A. MAJJTlN 

A'ulclat~ press f. rtn Writer 
, W HINGTON - Creat uncer
tainty clouds !.he outlook for fed
eral farm pl'ograms after the 
pr~identi3l iAaug\U'atllln next 
January - wh<!,her the chief 
eicecu:.ive is Pre,ident Johnson 
ot sen. Barry Goj<{waler. 

It f~ The Democratic and Re
l'ublie.:lD parties have put forth 
ralher vague [lIrm planks ill t~~ir 
platlorms. But the candidate of 
bolh parties have Issued . state
m~n' ·or made spee(!he i\l .iq,t
ing' Lhat they wouldJapproacfi ~he 
pe!-~rlnial proble!T).~, 01 low fA m 
incomes and costlv ~pl~~ In 
a someWhat II. !'ennt ",,,,~er 
than advocated by lhelr parties 
in the past. 

Since the 1930s' Democratic Ad
ministrations h a v e espoused 
S rong farm policies L. some em
ploying ripid production controls 
.... 10 met these problems. Repub
licans, on !.he other hand. have 
pledged less control and greater 
reliance on what they call a free 
market system to stabilize agri· 
('ullure. 

Johnson and his Vice Presiden· 
tial running mate, Scn. Hubert H. 
Humphrey. are committed to the 
continuation of farm programs of 
one kind or another. 

GOLDWATER IS committed to 
eliminallon of these pl'ograms In 

• 

his case, the big question is when 
he would do this. 

Before his nomination, Gold· 
water was on tecoru favoring 
their repeal - and without qual
Ifications. But since he was 
named by the GOP convention, 
lhe senator has said that he would 
not wi~hdraw them immediately. 
bul over a period of five to 10 
years. 

Cerl.'linly, while he was in Con
gress. Johnson supported legis
~3tion for strong farm-aid pro· 
j!rofYls. But Goldwater, like many 
fellow Republicans, advocated 
their elimination. 

The GOP hominee did vote for 
some of the form proposals of 
former President Dwight D. Eis
enhower, but these recommenda, 
tions were in the direction of 
evenlual repeal. 

IN DRAFTING the party's plat
form, the Democratic conventions 
have given the candidates a rela· 
tively free hand to make changes 
from c.urrent farm plans. Unlike 
nbst previous platforms since 
the days of the Roosevelt New 
Deal , ,he 1964 versions did not go 
into del ails. 

Four years ago, the Democrats, 
for instance, offered what turrred 
out to be a controversial supply
management plan under which 
the government. with producer 
approval, would have invoked 

. , I 

Khruthch.v inspaettd SDm, ,of the famous IDwa co,n during his 
vi_if ,,; Iowa In 1J5), ismttd by Roswell Garst. who guided the 
eM ... ~.ml.(on I V'iJltl4 G~rst·s farm. '-Ap ~ir.photo . ~. ~)~,.~~--~--~--------
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light controls to hold production 
of moSt farm commodities in line 
with demand. 

But 'the supply-managemen~ ap
proach ran Into trouble in (:on
gress and was never able to \ get 
of! the ground. The Kennedy
Johnson Administration turnell to 
Sl·;ter approaches, mainly the 
use of big suhsidies to encourage 
farmers to cut down produotion 
volunta'rily. 

THE DEMOCRATIC farm pjank 
thi time 0 fers c1>mmodity pro
grams "to strengtheg the , farm 
income structure and ' reach the 
goal of parity in every aspect of 
American agriculture... · I 

It offeres also cOnsumer pro
grams - including the food sUmp 
plan, school lunch and other ~ur
plus food programs accelerabon 
of research into new indusfrial 
uses of farm products and efforts 
to reduce fnod costs. 

In addition. the Democrats of
fer cOmmunity programs to as-
ure rura l America "decent hous

ing, economic security and !full 
partnership in the building of Ithe 
great society." Their platflirm 
also promises continued SUPl?ort 
for Rural Electrification Adminis
tration power and telephDne pro. 
gl'ams. I 

Tlie uncertainty as to Demo· 
cratic farm poliCies is further 
deepened by a ,post·convention 
statemen~ by Humphrey that a bi
partisan "blue- ibbon ' commis
sion composed of leading econo
mists, farm leaders and farm
ers, financial experts and coh
sumers' should be created to 
"loile a good look at whcre we 
have boon and where wc arc 
going" with regard .\0 farm pro· 
grams. 

Tbis statement by the Demo· 
cratic Vice President candidate 

By SUSAN OWENS 
fStaff Wrlte~ I 

Iowa was I a !jig slop for 
Nikita KhrushChev on his Am· 
erican good will tour five years 
ago. 

Khrushchev ate hot dOPE in 
Des Moines, lunched with an 
Iowa farm family and visited 
Iowa State University at Ames. 

He was welcomed by Gov. Her
schel C. Loveless who told him, 
"We stand ready Lo show you our 
(arms. odr factories, our labora· 
tories and machines." 

In ohe hectic day Khl'ushchev 
attempt'l!d to include as many of 
these facets of Iowa as pos
sible. ,. 

Beg inn i n g in Des MOines, 
I\hrushchev atc his first Ameri
can hot dog as he toured the 
Des Moines Packing Co. plant. 
He remarked, "Delicious." f\m
bassador !lenry Cabot Lodge, 
accompanymg the Soviet Pre· 
mier, downed a hot dog with 
mustard. 
'}(hrUShchev, who finished first. 

asked Lodge, "Capitalist, have 
you 1inished your sausage?" 
Lo~ge smilingl admitted he 

Friday, October 16 T I' a vel ogue: "My California," hadn't. 
1 p.m. - Newspaper City Edit- Stan Midgley - Macbride. Cdncluding his factory visit • 

or Conference - House Cham- 7 p.m. - ' Union Board Movie: Khrushchev said, "We make 
bet t Old Capitol. "II' :'Breakf.ast at Ti(fany's" - Mac- sausages in the Soviet Union too, 

3 :30 p.m. - Project AID 'com- , bride. "i, , but apparently you are making 
patibiUty tests for ' men' and wo- Science News, Seminar. more. ' I 
mer - EI04 and £105. E~st Hall. '1'., MoneiaV. OC'ober 19 Hundreds of photographers and 

8 p.!J1'.-Sct1ool of Religl.ori Lee- ,) 8 p!m. _ Humanities Society reporters swarmed 'Over tbe Ros· 
ture : Dr. ~~~es Luther ,Adams, Lee t u r e: Dr. James Luther Well Garst 'farm near Coon Rap· 
Harvard DIVinity ~hool - SHam- ., .• ,Adams, Harvard Divinity School, Ids at noon as the Khrushchcv 
baug~ Aut!. . .' ',"The Uses of Analogy in Social entourage arrived for a tour and 

Science News Seminar.' Thought" _ Old Capitol. luncheon. Garst previouSly had 
S.tur~.y. October 17 met Khrushchev to visit him 

9 a.m. - Newspaper City Edit- Tuesday. Oetober 20 when he visited America. 
ors Conference - House Cl:.:::r:- 7:45 p.m. - Fir~t 'meeting of KhrushChev, 'Garst and Na. 
ber. Old Capitol. Law Wives - Law C e n t ~ r tiona I 'Guardsmen toured a corn-

8 p.m. - Miss SUI Pageant - Lounge. flefd Iwhere (Jarst eXhibited tow-

- who obViOUsly speaks wjf./llhe 
full approval of the President -
is serving to minimize the im. 
portance of the convention plat. 
form. 

TUR:HNG TO Goldwater, his 
pre·convention book entitled "The 
Conscience of a Conservative" 
calls for "prompt and final termi· 
natioc o{ farm programs." '\ .,. 

He said Ihey represent an un· 
constilutional intrusion of lhe Ced· 
eral government into agriculture 
Ihat has failed dismally to solve 
t~e fa,:m proble'!1' 

The book went on to say t!wl 
, there are too many farmers and 
that the only way to "pe~atle 
them to nt other fields ~ en· 
deavor is to slop paying tnerfiei· 
enl farmers for produce that can· 
110t be sold at free-market prices. 

"What has been lacking." 
Goldwater's book said, "is not an 
uhderstanding of a problem tllal 
is really quite impossible not to 
understand, but the political COl. , · 
a;:e to do somet)1ing about II. 

"DOING SOMETHING about it 
means - and there can be no 
equivocation , here - prompt and 
final termination of the farm sub· 
sidy program . I cannot blilieve 
that this course will lose politi· 
(fians as many votes as sonle of 
them seem to fear. 

"MoSt farmers want to stand on 
their own feet. They are prepared 
to take their chances ill the free 
mark~." 

Since his nomination, Gold:*ater 
has stated that he goes along with 
the GOP conVention fatm plank. 
In lhis, he said he favors I gov· 
ernment price supports or s"b· 
sidi ~s designp.d to achieve orderly 
marketing within the framework 
or ollr dynamic American market 
~ystem. 

picked up II corn stalk with a 
he::tvy root and threatened 1lh9to' 
grapAers. 

Gal'st threw a handful of s1lage 
at cameramen and asked a neigh· 
bol', who was mounted on II 
horse. tQ push them back. 

Finally NationaL Guardsmen 
and state troopers locked arms, 
formed a ring atound Khrushchev 
and escorted him back to the 
farm house. 

puring the visil Garst thre~ his 
arm about Khrushchev and reo 
marked. "You know, between 1Il., 
we two fai'mers could " etUe 
pro/)]ems [o$ter than ' the diP/II' 
mats." Then, catt!hing sight of 
Lodge, Gal'5t sa it! , "Ob. excuse 
me.'t -'\ 

The luncheon was served under 
a huge tent on the lawtJ of the 
Garst farm with Adlai Stevenson 
and John Stevenson, who were 
traveling with <the Khrushchev 
party, also present. 

Last stop on the junket was 
Iowa State University, 'Khrush· 
chev toured the agricultural and 
engineering school where he saw 
prize hogs - and got a small 
plastic bog as a souvenir. 

Khrushchev described the day 
as "wonderful" and said, HI 
leave with the best of feelings 
and best of impressions, and I 
wjJj convey to my peopIe tbe 
many - guod wishes expressed 
here." , 

, Of ~odge, his guide during tfie 
tOllt'. Khrushchev 'said, "I t 
very glad that MI'. Lodge is wi 
me. In all his ·Ilfe. he prOba y 
didn't ta ke in as many smells 
he dld today.' t 

I , 
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Soviet Ehange Not II Cohnt Basie andhls ol-cheslra ftkOrd Shof/, and the new Union 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK Soviet change is no shake·up. Few 'f party and state and the strength-

_lU ~ futured "Under Rawkeye ·iqformaUp. desk. ' 
Skies," the Homecomin, Daace, Basie \lU earned ~B,obfl rePb-
Oct. 24 at the Union. - t~on for perfortnilDces '[n n1Ovfel, Staff Writer predicted any major changes in I ;ning of the state. 

NiKita KJlrushchev's sudden res- H~ssi~n policies. a~ a result of the "By promoting both men, the 
ignation as Soviet Premier and the shill m leadership. :ommunists have proved they can 
IIInouncement of the election of ' MAX OPPENHEIMER, chair. 'ompromise two factions within 
Leonid I. Brezhnev and Alexei man of the SUI Russian Depart- heir own party. It is their way of 
K&lygin to top Governmental posts ment said he interpreted the lhowing harmony in the process of 
shocked the United States and other change as an orderly progression Jovernment." 

The dance I WIll be held trdm 8 1el.wlskm, ' radio, record1ilgs and 
p.m. lcS Imlanigl\t (lid flcket.' win. jazz lestivf1IA. He has also made a 
b6 sold .alter MOIIday "'ot $5 per I co~1ld perforMance lo~ Queen 
couple at Wbetst.one Drol, CampGs Entabeth. - ow.. ~ 

world powers Thursday. ot succession in Communist leader· OPPENHEIMER also said Brem-
ProfeS!'ors at sur were surprised I ship. '!lev has been "riding the fence" 

at I the change, . but few showed "Russian leaaers ate trying to ;>olitically in Russian relations with 
alarm. show the United States and the rest Red China. lie has not criticized 
·The consensus oflhose interview- of tHe world that they are cllpable he Chinese and has not brought 

ell by The Daily Iowan was that the of agreeihg on compr9tnis~ ~bd eC- heir anger, as ~1trushchev often 
,--,' Cecfing llh orde'rlY lrucces' Ion o( did. 

leaders," he said. This may mean Russian leaders 
were dissatisfied with KhrUsh· 
chev's handling of Peiking and the 
Chinese-Russian dispute. • COIN OPIRlTlD 

THE VILLAGERs 
fOR SCHOOL .• , ' 
AN AMERICAN 
TRADITION 

He said Brezhnev, ~he ne~ first 
secretary of the Communi tparLy, 
is an orthodox Communist and a 
follower , o( Khrushchev's way 01 
tHinking_ Kosygin, h~ said, is a 
r.evisionist, favoring the separation 

ln looking for a successor tbey 
.vere looking for someone with good 
Chinese relations, Oppenheimer 
said. 

J • 31. I, ILOOMINGYON 

Iowans To Honor 
Newly Elected 
Vets Commander 

FOllr of lowa's top government 
officials join the homecoming cele
bration for new American Legion 
National Commander Donald E. 
Johnson in West Branch today. 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes heads 
the list of distinguished guests who 
will participate in the all-day event 
which includes a pm'ade at t :45 
p.m. and a banquet at 6:30 p.m. 

More than '600 guests are expec
ted at tonight's activities part of 
which will consist of speeches by 
Jowa's U.S. SenatOl'S, Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper and Jack Millet!; . 

u.s: Rep. Fred SChwengel will 
also attend the celebration to honor 
the combat-decorated World Wor 
JJ veteran and newly-~hosen leader 
of the world's largest veterans' or
ganization. 

ANOTHER FIRSr ;AT 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

George GUARANTEES 20 MINUTE 
Service On CARRY·OUT Orders 
He has installed a time clock which 
punches the time on your ticket when 
you call in for carry-ollt, and if your 
order isn't ready in 20 minutes - you 
will get your order FREEII 

Dial Our NEW NUMBER 338-7801 
T·' Yes--FREE! 

¥C>UNG TURKEYS • l 

'19c 10 ·14 

Lb, Size LB. 

600 N. Dodge 

, 

GEO~GE GINSBERGS, assis/ant 
I'· of political science, said 
I) ~ was not surprised that Brezhnev 
\\ ';'3 C: :IS n Lo succeed Khrushchev. 

'''Brezhnev was groomed for the 
job. His career is till(! to *hrush
chev's career, and his rise to pow
er has paralleled Khrushchev's," 
Gin bergs said. 

He said Brezhnev was never 
considered a rival of Khrushchev. 
Since he gave up his position as 
chairman of the Presidium of the 
Supreme Soviet six months ago, 
Bremnev has been considered heir 
apparent to the top Soviet o((ice, 
G ins bergs said. 

"KOSYGIN HAS been a Coln
munist Icader longer than Breth
nev, Ginsber~s s:Jid, "but he has 
becn in and out of favor with 
Khrushchev. 

"He Cell out of favor when Mal
('okov was eliminated a8 a Soviet 
leadcr, but staged a comeback in 
1957 and 1958." 

I 

Khrushchev in Iowa 
'. 

Nlklt. Khrushchev visited low. in 1959. Here he tent on the lawn of the ROlwell G.rst f.rm ..... " 
i •• hown with Adl.' Stevenson, the former Dem- they were served lunch. 

-AI' Wlrepheto ocratlc candid.t. for president, seated under a 
~--~~--~------~--~----~-r 

J 

Pai/ures Plurf Khr'ils.hchev , ,,..... , 

K~rushc L.:ev _ cherished parlial nuclear test-ban r hiB drinking days. After his Vienna n n treaty. meeting with Presi~ent }<ennedy, 
I. It was a far cry from 1960 pnd he calla? in W~ste," reporters 'to 

(Con/illt/cd from Page 1) .ltl when rihrushchcv seemed ~it- w~t~h hl.1!] dQncm~ the cha-cha-c~a 
and a recurrent heart condition ling on top of th(' world . wldU1 ' vl~lbngl'PrE!Sldtlhnt Sukarnodff 

. ' [n onesla - 011 1 e same IIY 
appeared to have kept hiS own men ". HIS SPAce PROGRAM had put- President 'Kenlled~'88id tM seS"sion 
in ·po'Ver. . distil need . the United Stlltes;. he could be described as "somber.' 

Khrushchev himself said last lJbd humlliaLed Plcsidcnt DWight Th I'UI b rill ''the ' . 'c 
year: "I am already 69 and 1 have ID. Eisenhower over' the 02 spy en ley I. e . JU\ e 

li AM l:W WI;nH 
\ 

... 
I , , 

, 
IL' 

Match up a ' wbol . afgllan' sweater, hand crocheted and 
tmp/lrtt!d from ' llaty, with a slim fttrt or stretch pallts 
aDd' you have rthe s!')Ol'ti~st Ikl aotflt 'Ift'Ound. 'OIls ski 
sweat!!r is 'ivaDable In blaclr>wlth i colbrlul pattern of ' 
red, 'yellow and while on the front and hIck. By Cole· 
brook. , Priced at $19.95, • . , 

, . 
"- .1 ' I 

I ' , 
the rillht to say so. Everyone un- plane incident and snubbed him at seemed .to run o~t, him: . 
derstands 1 cannot hold Cor all time {he abod ive P;.ll :S summit con- The hrst clear indication that \ I , • 

the. poIIition 1 now have in the party (erence; the split with China was same major announcemen~ was ~n Your Cql#or(lUl S(9r~}Il"Qwa City 
I ;; 

130 East Washington .... 1'fI". - , 

Kosygin is a "technocrat," or a 
technician with a background in 
administration. He was master 
planner and economic adviser in 
the Soviet party, and served as a 
deputy premier under Khrushchev. 

and the state." still just what Khrushchev called the making came 1'hl!nId8y wh.en • r , 
This year presumably with "an invention of Western warmon- the newspaper Jzvestla .ca"cIlIM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

KhrUshchev's' approval, Brezhnev gers." its evening, edition and repo~ted! it ~ 
was moved from the largely cere· Khrushchev, a1UlOugh on the would pUbJlSh IIImblhlllll?DSIS' With 

B reshnev !las served as chair
man of the Presidium since 1963 . 
4 clore that, he was president 
of the SovieL Union. A metalll1rgi. 
ca I engineer by profession, he 
('n'tered Soviet politics unde/' Stalin. 

lIe suffercd setbacks aCler Stal
in 's death in 1953, but rose to 

. power again in about three yearS. 
HUGH KELSO, associate profes

sor of political science,. ,said 
Brezhnev had been trained !tty 
Khrushch~v for the past two or 
three years. He said the change 
looks I ike a Khrushchev element in 
the Soviet Presidium, since Brezh
nev was Khrushahev's favorite. 

"We began to wonder 'about the 
possibility of a change in Soviet 
leadership when Brezhnev moved 
to Communist party work six 
months ago," Kelso said. "Th~ 
change has been coming (or a long 
time." 

~onia1 job of presi~ent to a posi- wagon because of his heart, was Pravda on Frltlay mo(nUtll- '. 
hon of more power In the Commu- just as ebullient as he had been in . Khrushchev had not ~n men-
nist party. __ boned pobllcly 'for two dl/)'6, a 

THE CHANGEOVER, no matter very UIIt1sual 'thing rtr die ' bUOy-
who initiated it, began casting Iowa City Man ant prl)mier. ~.. 
shadOW a year ago. A 'TAss ' STORY about Krem1in 

On the personal side, Khrushchev Held in Ames talks Tbul'lldfl, wlUJ ' the l ,Vltll'fng 0 
spent So muCh time outside Mos- president of Cubat ·OsvaJdo D6r,1I- ~ 
oow it was obvious he could not be On Gu n Cha rge cos, sait! l>OJ1,!coS-}'nt$t"'the' le~ders 0 , 
in ~¢tive control of the highly cen- of the CPSU 7"". ,\AI1lfl"lAlst . Patty . > ;( 

traUted SovIet government. If he AMES fA'I _ An Iowa CiLy man of the Soviet ,Uluon ~ 'lind the ~- .~ 
wasn'Uouring abroad, he was mak- vie g()ofernmenl,'1 .. • . 
iog speeches in the hinterlands. who survived an accident that took After the 0 • ' . 

Gold in hand , the Soviet Union the liCe of a companion was ar- Kosykin and ~. 
hlld to go to the United States and raigned in Municipal Court Thurs- were the harne, ot.~~UtIBI 81 
Canada for wbeat to feed its daY

j 
~ a charge of carrying a con- ny, Yuri Andropov ,. and • .... ,p .. i.", , . ' 

people. This was despite Khl'u- ~j!a e weapon. Minister Andl'ei A. ai~myko. o;~O 
shcbev's boasts that Communi$t James Eldward Ryan, 26, was 'gor!'y and Andropov ore seci'e- ' . :~. ' .,' Mil. Elnlly .VM. 
agriculture WllS rapidly overtaking bOund over to the Story County tarles of the party. . . C· HR'~T"""' S . IN' . "tf"T"""',BER? ' 
the capitalist kind. gl'And jury on a $2,500 bond. He is Every lop leader except Khru- ~ fYUo\ Y'Jf tlJ. 

The ·,cmce-monolilhic control of being held in the county jail at shcbev attended 11 11lncheon tor . , ., .' 
the Kremlin over the world Cortl- Nevadtl. DOI'licos.. · Yts:"lThls 'Chrlstmas you'll want 10/ J'~e Ufe cil£'\hat only 
munis! movement was crumbling. The sheriff's office said they Khr.lIshchev wa~ at hiS Black Sea you cart give, Y,OUt' portrait. To allow u~ time to make youi-" ' 
This ,was especially evident in its found a loaded GCl'man I,.ugel' pis- vacallon home 1 uesday ~h~r~ 'he portrait a work 01 art, arrange to ha e your' appolhlmebt' 
violent quarrel and virtually com- tol in Ryan's possession Tuesday met wl,th French Cabinet ~lIllSJ~~ I •. ·..' ~I'" ,'/ i ': ' ~' 
plele split with Communist China. when they investigated an accident Oaston Palewsic:1. Rumors starleU phone 337.3961 · fer vppOlntment " ' 
Peking leaders denounced Khru- claimed the life of Thomas to fly when P~lewnMras bIltrled ,,'t'1' ~ , 

Maritime Administrbtor 
To Address SOl Y.O"s 

ShCdhl)V as. a lackey of c~pitalism Arthur Ryan, 37, oC nutchinson, ~~I or town whlll! t~e talk.,.as T. VV .O N u "p h ~ t ~ 9 rap h e ~ 
an a traitor to commUDIsm. "a·n . b ·L. • ti tit- . , 

• !\ . A more 0 VJOUS SlgD v,'" I..,:============~==:!::~======' THIS DOUBTLESS had Its effect, Thomas Ryan was killed when erage Soviet citizerl that s ~et.hing = 
although the attack on the h(ime the c:lr in which he and James Ry- in the wind WIIS Khrusl)chev's 

could ~ave delayed rather than an were ridding with a 16-year-(lJd failu~e to follow his normal ClUt. om 
Nick Johnson, (ormer Iowa CIty ",a,-""""" hiS departure. girl went out of control on Highway bf t!lephonlng returning' cosmo-

resident and present U.S. MarItime Most bitter of all, in the quarrel 69 near Huxley and struck B power nau to cdngratulate ' them. AI
Administrator, will speak befOre with China, the Communist parties pole. though this week's orbithl,,.r lh~ee 
tht' SUI Young Democrats aU p.m.' Khrushehev had considered most The sheriff's office said the Ry- men was th~ mOitt s~laculat So· 
today in the House Chambers of loral to him- the Italian and ans were not related. viet achievemellt yet,· Khrushchev 
Old Capitol. French - showed, no inclination to remained silent after their laMing. 

follow him straight down the road. Juvenile authorities returned the He had been repohed ea11ler as 
Johnson, whose appointment to Both insisted on their right to girl to rowa City Thursday. speaking tol theJJt' ~ond.r!. 

the Maritime Commission was one make up fueir own minds. ~I 
of the first personnel selections of Khrushchev had also failed in his SCHAEFFER REPORTS-
President Lyndon Johnson, has avowed aim of driving the Western 'FORT MADISON fA'I - W. A. 
been louting the country, speaking powers from BerHn and had also SChaeffer Pcn Co. and subsidiaries 
pn the Pl'esidential tace and prob- been (orced by the lat~' .President reported Thul'Sday consolidated ' 10 I,m, -
lems in maritime taw. John F. Kellnedy to pack down in of $14,890,000 '-and net income 115 lit Av ...... · - 'ttW City 

Johnson is the son of Wendell the Caribbean and remove his mis- S~55,OOO, 01' 27 cents a share of , S~o .. ed by 
Johnson, head of the speech path- siles from Cuba. common stock, fol' the six-month Iowa City .Sertoma eIub 

ology department. To top tnat last jolt to his pres- ff~.s~c~al~pe:l~'io~d~en~d~e~dIA~U~g~·18~1~. iiiii==:_:.~!!!~~~: tige, Prime Mjni~ter Fid~ Castro 
RUSSIANS UPSET MARKET- refused to permit a Khrushchev-

NEW YORK fA'I - Foggy reports promised international verification 
of a switch in Russian leadership of the ,removal and then went on 
triggcred so much nervousness on to refuse to sign Khrushchev'S 
the stock market Thw'sday that 
for a while prices look their worst 
beating since the assassination of 
President Kennedy last November. 

Stocks rebounded strongly (rom 
their lows, however, and the worst 

I losses were almost halved. 

Iowa City Newsman 
'· .To 'Att.nd"'Seminar 

" 1 I 
Wilham Eggington, assistant 

eilitor of the Iowa City Press- ~ 
Citizen, will represent nis news-
paper at tbe Science News Sem-
inar ~~re today and Saturday. 
According to previous plans, E. 
J . Liechty, Press-Citizen pub-
Iistier, was to attend the sem-
inar. . 

• j 
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Italian Knit Sweaters by HELEN HARPER , .,. 

, A previous jist of members of 
the seminar omitted Ihe name 
of Jobn Suchy of the Argonne 
National Laboratory. 

;" 

The very fin.st - ",.,-teet style. end colon. SillS 36-40_ 

Special 10.98 fo 16.98 " 

Bleeding Mad.ras Blouses 
SiUI2II36. 

~~~cial , 5~98 
l{nee High So~ks 

Orion Stretch, ... orted pltterns and colors. 

I 3 Pair 2.95 

Over The Knee Styles 1.50 , 

AlSO-SKIRTS, SLACKS, BLOUSES, JUMPERS, 
SWEATERS, COAT"SKI JACKETS, PURSES 

You always save when you shop at 

.JJa,.p'~~ ~ 
108 S. DUBUQUE 

I" 

-ever, 

FRfDAY , , 
Full .Banking 
Service Until 
,6:00 P.M-

• Another Friendly 
and ExcltJ$ive Service 

'RIE PARKING 

You have·,the good tastE 
I ' 

"'and IM!IUIe' to selecl 

Stephens sportcoats . . . 

'fabricS or ~Iilinctjon 
for daytitrie ' or e ening. 

Wise '\8 die mao who ' 
I • r . 

calculates bis tibusers . 

accon!fngly fTom 

St~PhNA~. It 's c~lled 
thinking on your feel. . . 
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100 East Washington' 
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u.s. ColJects 34 Medals 
AI_lilted Prou Sporlw Writer the eighth and final heat, 
TOKYO WI - World record hold· behind defending champion 

er HcWY carr and two teammates Berruti of Italy. 
raced inlD the second round oC the Carr, a speedster Crom Arizona 
200-meter dash today as the United State University, was the United 
States pressed its quest Cor a 
mush.rooming number of medals in States' main bope of recapturing 
the Olympic games. the medal lost to Berrutl after five 

THE AMERtCANS. making an consecutive victories in Olympiads. 
unexpectedly aU around showing. CARR NEARLY MISSED the 
already has 34 medals.in their b • tr p to Tokyo. He won the qualify. 
die - 15 g?ld, 9 ~ill1l!1' and 10 · ing race in New York but ran a 
bronze. RusSl8, lookin,l: somewpat . ' 
weaker than expected had 7 gold. poor fourth ID th., Los Angeles 
6 sUver and 9 bronze Cor a: tota! of qualifier, Officials, howllver, 
22. ped the No. 3 man in the second 

Carr, Crom Detroit raD' eased up race and selected Carr. No.3 was 
and was just nosed out for iirst ~b Hayes of Jacksonville., Fla., 
place in his heal of the 200 mctt:rs who won the gold medal in the 
by Heinz Schumann of Germany. 100·meter dash Thursday. 
Each was timed in 21 seconds fiat, ShorUy QeCore the {irst round or 
well off Carr's world record 20.2. the 200·meter dash got underway 

•• PAUL DRAYTON. 25, of Cleve· in sunshine and temperatures tllilt 
• '(and made the best showing oC the was in the 70s' Russia's El{nA 

three Americans, winning the first Gorchakova smashed the world 
heat in 20.7. Dick Slebbins, 19, of record for tbe women's javelin on 
Los Angeles, finished second In her first qualifying throw. 

.. .. ... 
.. 

. Another First at George's Gourmet '. 
George has added seven delivery trucks to insure you 
prompt, efficient delivery. He has also installed a time 
clock to insure a Guarantee of 20 ,MINUTE service on 
Carry Out orders. 

• His phones hav~ been ringing off the hook . . . people' 
have been complaining that the lines are always busy. 
GcQrg~ has _en care qf that problem. He has installed ti 
.a J w rolar telephone system tha III make Cor faat~r ' 
telephone service. 

.. t i\ ' "t • 

Try It Today For Faster Service 
DIAL 338·7801 

• For the woman who appreciates jewelry that is always 
- in excellent taste ... sleek cuff bracelets hand.wrought 
- by ORB. , . the touch of distinction to any costume. 

SOLD ONLY AT 16.50 
205 E. Washington 

337·3975 

PUAITAN~ 
. 75% WOOL-25% MOHAIR 

BRUSHED HILLDALE 
Rugged style, •• rich brushed mohair tex
ture! Only Puritan makes quality sweaters 
with the smartness and action of this luxuri· 
ous V·neck pullover. Hand washable, Terrific 
colors. Sizes S·M·L·XL ~ 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 EAST COllEGE 

, 

Iowa's Noonan Is Nation's 
2nd Best Receiver for 3 Tilts Famous Scientists, Writers Iowa flanker b a c k Karl 

Noonan finds himself the sec
ond best pass receiver in the 
country going into the Wiscon· 
sin game this Saturday. 

His 23 receptions are the 
most for any player Cor tbree 
gam s. The nation's top pass re
ceiver is Ted Schraub of California, 
who has 24 catches in four games, 

NOONAN follows NOire Dame's 
C1anker Jack Snow in lotal yardage 
gained with 352 yards in Snow's 
358 yards. Both have played three 
contests. 

Iowa's Dalton Kimble Is tied for 
loth in national scoring with SO 
points in three games. The na· 
tional scoring leader is Jack Twil· 
ley of Tulsa, who has five touch· 
downs and 12 extra points for a 
total of 42. 

The Hawks held a secret workout 
Thursday afternoon in their final 
preparation for the Wisconsin game 
in Madison Saturday. 

EVERYONE except sopbomores 
Larry McDowell and Tom Ross 
will be ready Cor heavy action. 

After one conference game play· 
ed, Iowa has chalked up some 
r ather undesirable defensive and 
penalty statistics. 

The Hawks have given up the 
most p.otn~s to an . ~pponen~: 20; 

.1 .\ 

bave yielded the most number 
first downs: 27; bave given up tbe 
largest lotal of rushing yardage: Twenty editors and broadcasters are attendjng a three. oC Michigan. Subsequent work hasology, and its treasurer for 1961. 
407, (210 on the ground and 197 by . .. f d . . led to his publication of eleven 65; the American Association for 
passing); have allowed their opo day semmar on the dissemination 0 news an mformation articles as well as two booklets, the Advancement of Science ; !be 
ponent th~ most number of plays about science at SUI today. "The Story of Dissection" and American Society of Zoologists; t~ 
from scrimmage: 88; and have The participants wiIJ hear a blue.ribbon panel of scientists "Medical Research and the Death American Society of Naturalists; 
been penalized the most number oC • ' . 11 . Penalty." Genetics Association of A~rica; 
yards: .",. . ~811 . Sf!2ence wrIters a~ the }. 01011, Before starting his second year and the International Society 01 

COAC ' fUR $ inlftrBted be t r are some ~r!el sketches ' Dr. Cedric L. Chernick has heen of residency at Michigan, he con. Cell BiOlogists. l;Ie has al.s:laerved 
bQpes ~\r ' . gfeat 'd~"ve 1m. ~en to parhclpate .. the workin, at the Chemistry Division ducted research work in Munich ais chairman of the 1,Inlyeraity o[ 
PrQvemeRt j;lil~Htle .6~ers Sat· pr iIffi: or the ArgollOe National Labora· and Bonn, Germany in 1957, on a Wisconsin committce COJ' molecular 
urday. . ~. - . . Thomas Vrebalovich Js an tory in lllinoia since 1959. Asso· free.lance basis, biophYSics. 

Although Ille-liawks ar' " ynamicist at the Jet ~~puJ.. -aiated with the division's fluorine After completing four years of Mr. Albert Rosenfield, SGience 
the conference lin defeJ!!le;· they slon Laboratory of ~he California group, he has been engaged in the residency, he was certified in mor. Editor, Life. , 
are rated first on offense. They Institute of Tcchnology, He is pre· preparation of a number o( volatile phological pathology ,\>y the Am. Dr: Mortis H. Sbamos . is· chair. 
have the highest average in yards st!htly a project scientist on tbe fluorides and the study of the erican Board of Pathology in 1960. man of the llbysics d~pa'rjment 
gained per /·play with 5.4 Cor 65 Ranger mission, and a photosci· physical and chemical properties. Before moving into his present post at New York University ~. COlI
plays. The Hpwks also lead In pass illlCe group supervisor in tbe Lab- When work began on the study of at Pontiac, Dr. Kevorkian Rractic· sultant to the Atomic Energy ,Com. 
completions with 18 for 40. oratory's applied science section. reactions between xenon I!nd fluor· ed for six months at St. Joseph's missi9n. the United NatiOns pffiee 

After Thursday night's practice, As project scientist, Dr. Vrebalo- ine i.n July 1962, Dr, Chernick Hospital, Ann Arbor. . of Public: .Information, and 'p~ivate 
No. 1 defensive left end Dave vich is concerned with the scien· was among tbe first involVed, and Dr. Eugene Mechtly is a physi. Industry. 
Long, of Cedar Rapids, said "the tific integrity of the Ranger tele- be has since been active in this cist at the National Aeronautics He has done much research work 
deCense is bound to improve, If the vision system - ensuring that the area. and Space Administration's Mar. in th.e Cield of atomic. and nuclear 
defense plays the kind of game it system will transmit resUlts of He has published several papers shall Space Flight Center in Hunts. phYSICS,. particularly m the study 
is capable of, we are going to be value to the scientif.ic community. on the thermo·chemistry of organo· ville, Alabama. Currently attached of .cosmlc rays and elect!)lll scat. 
tough, to beat, by any team." He was in charge of a team that metallic and organophosphorous to the Research Projects Labora. tenng .. A fr~quent con£rlbutor ~ 

Junior Transfer 
Student Brings 
16-Point Average 

, c!lmpounds. profeSSIOnal Journals, he has edll· 
Before becoming aSSociated with ed one book, Great Exper1ments 

the laboratory, Dr. Chernick was in Physics, and co· edited another, 
a research associate at the Uni· Recen t Advances in Science, 
verslty of Manchester, and at Dr. Shamos has long beE:D lnter. 
Indiana University, ested in the problem of science 

He is a member oC the American i'lducation for the non·speciallst 
C hem i cal Society, the Britisb and the ge.neral pubLIc. He has 
Chemical SOciety, Pbl Lambda Up. lectured frequenUy before general 
silon, alld the Research Society of audiences and student gro~ps , and 
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Iowa's' basketball squad, whic\! 
opened practice in the Field House 
Thursday, has been bolstered by 
the addition of a junior college 

1'1;' I Itr~hsfer st,!de~t I . ' 
41 .,1 • I JHe is Chris P ani, a 6·2 guard. 

from Newark, N.J., who played 
last year at Coffeeville, Kans., Jun· 

America. has made many appearances 011 

radio and· television. 
Victor Cohn, staff writer and sci· He is 'a member of tbe American 

enbe J'eporter for the Minneapolis Physiclll , Societ'y{ .111,e Institute of 

makes 
the 
campus 
scene 
with Higgins and the 

combination is Big On 

Any Campos., Tailored 

iA traditional Yale art" 
Trim FIt models or 05% 

'"Oaeron"· polyester 

.35% combed cotton 

for wrinkle less neat 

looks and carefree wear, 

• t Ftner Storet everyWflere. 

~"'I.-.od 

.. ...... " .. 

ior College. • 
The highly (rMk~d 

team was beatm 1>y Dodge 
J.C. In the Kansas Junior Colle$,e 
tournament. However, Dodge City 
proceeded to win the National J.C. 
tourney. 

"Pervall is an all around ball· 
player," Coach Ralph Miller said. 
"He's a good playmaker and a 
tough defensive man. He's also a 
heck of a team man." 

The 19.manjiawkeye squad went 
through a rugged workout Thun;· 
day, alternating between fast mov· 
ing ball handling drills and free 
th row shooting. 

Series-

determined the optimum midcourse 
and terminal maneuvers for the 
Ranger mission, and recorded and 
processed television data. He is 
also responsible for prodtiction of 
television photographs and movies 
of mission data . I 

TriburIe, has been bailed by the l 
New York Times as "one of the . R~diQ EIlgilleer~,'and he Ameri· 
best .scienne reporters in the coun. ' can A,ssociation £b1' , the Adyance-

• .,. ., ;nent o,t Science, and a. fellow of 
try." In 1961 Newsweek listed him t~e NeW ' York Academy'(Gr Sc~ 

se~en "top newspaper sci· , ences, _, 
eDce writers today." J S . . d' Arthur i Dlder, sCIence e Itor 

'He has won many awards, and is 
the only two-time winner of the 
Westillghouse Prize of the Am· 
erican Association for the Ad· 
vancement of Science, presented to 
him for "the most distinguished 
neWSPaper science reporting" of 
1951 and of 1959. His 1959 honor 
was awarded for a series on Soviet 
soience, education, and progress : 
"Thll Year . or tbe Sputnik." 'Mr, 
Cohn was among the first Ameri· 
can reporters to tour Russian cen· 
ters of physical science. 

tory, he is engaged in the study 
of solar system problems, special· 
izing in radio physics. 

After coming to the Huntsville 
center in 1954, Dr. Mechtly was 
assigned to Dr. von Braun's Guid· 
ed Missile Devclopment Division .at 
Redstone Ar~enal. There he helped 
develop the program device tape 
recorder for the Redstone missile. 

of the Chicago Daily News, has 
long .been known as a pioneer ia 

The photoscience group bea~ed 
by Dr. Vrebalovich provides sclen,. 
tific direction for television PTo· 
jects on the Ranger, Matiner, and 
Surveyor programs, and conducts 
photoscience research. The. groUp 
dctermined the criteria used to His articles, about space and the 

in stars, new scientific weapons, the 
(Continued from Page 1): pick tbe impact point and term al war against cancer, heart disease, 

maneuver for Ranger VII.. aM pollo, and many other subjects, 

Dr. Dan Q. Posin, a professor of 
physics at DePaul University. is a 
recognized autbority on missiles, 
satellites, and outer space, He has 
delivered more than a thousand 
popular science lalks over the past 
fifteen years, in the United States, 
Canada. and England. But he is 
probably best known for his work 

fliimrt·hdo~n. in tbe Cards' lt.hree'l'un ' From 1952-63 the was associated have been syndicated in major 
ou mnmg. I' . , with the fluid physics section ,at newspapers throughout the coun . 

ST. LOUIS added three more in the Laboratory, wbere he was 
the fifth, startinJ off with Lou chkny engaged in the study of 
Brock's homer of Al Downing, and unsteady flow phenomena: The author of a book, l~ : Our 
finished their Ken He is a member at the American Hopef~l Future, he bas also con· 
'Bo,..r's homer in Society, Ephebian SQ. trllx~ted nu~erous articles to pub· 

The Yanks, shut out for five in· ciety, and Sigma Xi, and an asso. Ucations r~nging from the Satu;' the field oC knowledgeable and 
nings, came up witb tbree in the elate fellow of the American lnstl. d~y Everung Post. and Reader. s ethical science reporting, 
sixth when Mickey Mantle smashed tute of Aeronautics and Astra- DI~est to tbe BuUetm of the AtolTllc A native of Iowa: City and a 
his own Series record with his 18th nautics. , ScIentists. graduate of SUI, he has covered 

b ' th activities of the Midwestern medl· bomer, a three·run last mto e Dr. Irvm' g M. Zel'dman, a pr"'- A pa. st'presiden.t of tile N, ational . .c. . ( 
, 1 f th U' cal and SClentl IC cornmuruty or bleachers met center over e fessor of pathology at the Univer. !'ossoclation of ScIence Writers, he almost twenty years. 

379-foot mark. _I sity of Pennsylvania, has been ex. llI.currently ~ ~ember of the Am· 
The home, runs by Clete BOyer tremely active in the field of can. erlcan Assoclatton for the Advance· Among his outstanding conlribu. 

and Linz in the ninth served only cer researcb, . men~ of Science's. Committ~e on tions have been a constant effort to 
to delay the inevitable outc9me. Specializing in metastasis, par. PublJc Understandmg. of SCIence, improve the lot of Chicago's men· 
Roger Craig and Ray Sadecld tiere ticularly .the spread of cancer in and on the board of mcorporators tally ill, a continuing campaign to 
heating up in the bullpen but the lymphatic system, he has pub- of the Cow;tcil for ~~e Advance· bring additional research facilities 
Keane wisely let Gibson finish bis Jished seventeen articles on his mellt of ScIence Writing. to the Midwest, and intensive re- ) 
own job, ports on scientific progress in the 

RECORDS FELL all over Busch finding.s. be f th Am' Dr. Joseph Kaplan is a member fight against disease. 
Stadium. Mantle contributed four He IS a mem r 0 ' e • of the department of physics at Mr. Snider's efforts have won 
witb his 18th Series homer, 123 erican Association of Pathologists the University of California at Los him numerous awards and honors, 
total bases, 39 runs batted in and 42 and Bacteriologists, American As- Angeles, president of the Interna· Most recently, he received aNa. 
runs scor~d. sociation for the Advancement of tional Union of Geodesy and Geo· POSIN tional Headliner award lor the 

. h d ' tw h't h' Science, Alpha Omega Alpha, New physics, a director of Microdot, . . " Tb 
RIC ar son SOl S gave tm York Academy of Sciences, and Inc., and a member of the Tech. on . Chlc~go teleVISIon a~d ~'adlO, "best domestic series of 1963," e 

a total of 13, more than any player wh ch IDcludes tbe UllIverse subject was Krebiozen. 
in Series bistory. But Tim Mc· the American Society for Cell Bi· nical Advisory Board of the Axe I " . Previous awards include two in 
Carver, the Ca~dinal catcher, ology. I, SCience and 'Electronics Corpora· About Us senes of half~ho~r pro· f h Ch ' S . 

Dr. Zeidman has been a . lion:: U, , gra.ms on w~w the city s edu· 1962, rom t e Icago clenee 
wound up the batting leader with a tit I n b nel Teachel-s' Association and the Air 
.478 a"erage .n 11 hl'ts I'n 23 at ber of the department of pathology He senior consultant to the ca lona e.evisio c a.n - • A ., ' 958 u ' 

• t fI t P tms I an' 'nce 1946 " ' ,.,,, t' f Am i Dr. POSIn has rccClved four Force ssoplatlon s 1 maggie 
bats. . • s a a e y v 18 51. ""rpora Ion ? er· Emmies Crom the Chicago Aca. Award fl'om the magazine industry 

It, wa~ the seventh Cardinal .Dr. Clyde M. Be~ry is a mem~r of the SCIence Ad· demy of Television Arts and Sci. Cor his .monthly column in tbe Sc~ 
SerIes VIctOry a~ainst thr~., de- dlrec.tor of t~e 1~t Me of ences for bis programs on ence lj)Jgest; ?n 9pen.Jilpo~ Award 
feats and their fifth straightyjft a tural Medfeme at SUI and wnw and on commercial ehan. from the Chlcagd CommIttee on 
sev .... 'ame· ~t ~e Ya~s now dent ."~ tile III PubUc nels. His scientific telecasts have Al.coh?lism, in 1~57, Cor '6is. COa. 
ha~ •. a 20-9 recOrd ' In ~rtes com· AssoQ8iJo~.. . . been seen in cities throughout I the trlbtition to the grea tel' p~blic ua. 
petItIon. This 61st SerIes left the A specIalist on mdustrlal country on the National Education derstanding of the disease; and the I 
American League with a 37·24 edge. g,lene, he ~as published more than Television network. 1955 H'elen' Cody Baker Award for 

GIBSON'S DETERMINED per· fIfteen arbc~es, served ~s presi~ent During the summer of 1956, the science writing. 
form~nce probably meant each of the.A~e~lcan Industrl.al Hyg1ene year he joined the DePaul faculty, Dr. Frederick C. Steward hI!! 
Cardmal WIll collect about $8,400 ASSOCiation s ~ard of du-ectors. . he was placed in charge of the been a professor of botany al 
from the player pool. or $896,520, Dr, Berry 1S a fell~w and life "Atoms for Peace" exhibit at Chi. Cornell University since 1950, and 
Each Yankee loser WIll get about member of the AmerIcan Public cago's Museum or Science and In. is now director of its Laboratory 
$5,200. Healtb Association and a member dustry for Cell Pathology Growtb and 
~:'to~rl~ . :: : : ::: = = ==~ ,: ~ of the American Conference. of The 'author of more than twenty Development. ' 

Itot.lemyre, o.wnln~ (51, Iheldon ~overnmental Industrial Hygt.en: books he has also writtn numerous He IS aulhor of more than a 
~~w~r~~I~~:I~I,.=k ~r.~~:! ~~ ~ts, the Iowa Farm S¢.ety ,Coun' books: he has also written numer. hundred articles i~ scientific j~r· 
Gibson, L-Itottl.myre, c~, and the ~urgeon ~ral sAd., ous articles for scientific journals nals, and has edited a TreatiSe 
1o~~LI~~~~~I"Y:~k~~t~~ye~: VISOtl'J Commtttee on AcCident P.re: and commercial publications. He 

ven Ion. . . holds a membership in the Ameri. 
,~r. Wallace ~. Brode. as SCle~· can Physical Societyl, Phi Beta 

tlflC consultant In Wash~on has Kappa, Pi Mu Epsilon, and is past 
fo~ m~ny years .ha~ an. Im~rtant KAPLAN president of the Montana Academy 
vO.lce 10 the nabon s scl~ntific af. of Sciences. 

Tired of doing 

Let 

falfs . H~ was associate dlfector of visory.Group of the Spa~~ ?nd In· Dr. Theodore T. Puck is chair. 
the National Bureau of Standards formation ~ystem~ .DIVISion of man of the department of physics 
fo{ mOre tbBn ten y~s, and fr~ North American AVIation, Inc., and at the University of Colorado Medi. 
1958. to .. servedEas sclentlflC als~ serves .lIB consultant to the cal Center, and is director of the 
aclVI lhe Secr ry of State, OffIce of Sctellce and Technology Eleanor Roosevelt Institute for 
~ . 0 been iated with in the White Rouse. Cancer Research. 

Atom1C Energt ComnrlBsiOll Currently his principal interest is Dr. Puck is a recipient of the 
and chemistry in furnishing international scienti· Albert Laker award, the Borden 

,illifdivilliOiIi. :'fif the Nat.tonal Resear~ fie eooperaUon 'and in .teaching ele· award in medical research, and 
counciIB· od h tho ed _.... mentary pbysics to the non·science tbe General Rose Memorial Hos· 

Dr. r e as au r aJ", aiM 't 1 d 
edited •• _ W' and is editor ~ y.' pI a ~war . . 
f th "Sc'> . 'p ess" book He has served on many import· He IS a member of the AmerICan 

o . e f thlenSc,e m Xi~°Socgr , ty ant' committees in Washington In. Association for the Advancement of serIes 0 e Igma Ie . , S . A' A . l' f 
The U,S. Department of Com· elud~n* the Air Force Scien~ific I Clence, I ~tc~n ~s~~la ~~n ~ 

meree, the Society of Applied Spec. MVlIOry ~rd and. the United mmun? Ogls S, menc , em I· 
tro and th Am 'an Chem States National Comnuttee for the cal SocIety, American PhYSical So· 

scopy, . e eric • . t B' h ' I So 'ety Genet' on Plant Physiology in six vol· 
ical Society has each honored him lnternational Geophysical Year. In Cle y, lOP YSIC~ CI . , I IC urnes . A more elementary text, 

'th edals addition he Ii a Fellow of the Society of America, Natlona Acad· 
WI m . • f S . R d' t' R PI t t W k h tl ...... 1m rtant research by Dr. Brode Inatitute of Aerospace Sciences emy 0 ~Iences, a la 10~ e· an saoI', as recen y --
h beepo do' ' ynthesli and a member of the National search SocIety, and the SocIety of published. 
as n ne ID orgaruc S, • H G t' D St did th Bolan' 
I d h I I titutiOll Academy of Sciences. uman ene ICS. r. ewar rece ve e 

co or a~ C em ca cons" Dr. Hans Ris, a professor at the ical Society of America Merit 

NEW PROCESS 
and oplt~s. He ~ also ,milch ill· Dr. Kaplan S earl~ research work University of Wisconsin, is a Award in 1961, and a Guggenheim 
volved m t~e .1!lte~tlo~ ex· ~ much to clarify understan~. roremost specialist in cell, biology, Fellowship for 1963·64, This year, 
cbang~ of SCIentifIC mformation. 1DI of, the fundamental process ID division ,and ultra structure and he was presented> with the SIe-
H~ IS a member of the Optical the high atmosphere. the molecular organization of ge. phen Hales Award, by the An: 

Soc";~y ~f !ieJ!ca'to~d ~ts:=t Dr. Jack Kevorkian has since netic systems . He joined the zoo eriean Society of Plant PhYSI' 
Help Yau Out pr!-lS1 enCh a. I u-ecSoc' r,. e • 11161 been an associate pathologist ology starr at the University in ologists, 

erlcan emtca ler' . Pealiac General Hospital in 1949. He is a Fellow of the Royal So-
__ II 337.9661 t.:~e,:!y r p:Cl':s~ Michigan, where he is engaged in He has authored numerous arti· ciety in London, and the Americlll 

or drop ~ ~t slim Xi d its at Jlatlonal -He began researcb activity in larly on cbromosomes and cyt· IS a member of several bioi 
, of Te'!tiltl 0aemf:t.' Colorlita;,outloe pathology and research. cles in scientific journals, particu· ,Academy of Arts and sCiences~~ 

313 h Dubuque :ent·' a: Phi ~ Kappa l866 dlll'ina hli first year of path· ology. Dr. Ris is a member of and botanical professional 
...:;.. ..... ~.t:;='=~;-::::~;.-;!:~ ..... t-... Ji1~~~~ ... II::::II-=' tr_:-~_ .......... .,. .... r-PliresIllllWYl' __ "''''!!!!!!!I!~':'_'-;'' nIicIf!ec1 It Ute UDlvII'sltlJbe..Amerlca,n S()('iety .for. Cell BI. lieR. 
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t!s 

Perfect Profiles 
Whit happens when two form., MIlS Perfect Profiles get togother? 
They compar. their winning forms. Back to blick, Miss Perfed Pro· 
file of ,,,,, Pam Shannon (left) , A4, Davenport, and Miss Perfect 
Profile of 1960, Sandy Tinker (now Mrs. Matt Szykowny), 1129Y2 E. 
Call ••• Ave .. relive their bIg moment. Lookin~ on is the 1964 Profile 
Prevl.w G. neral Cha irman Carolyn Smit h, A3, Sioux Falls, S.D. 
Mill Perfect Profile of 1964 will be selected from 89 contestants at 
a styla show scheduled for 7:30 tonight in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. - Photo by Mike Toner 

\ I Campus Notes 
Flute Recital ter, 124 E. Church st. 

Judith Grunewald, A4. Cedar Ra. The public is invited to the 75 
pids will present a lIute recital at cent supper. Father Clarence Slan· 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in North Music gohr chaplin at the Catholic Stu· 
Hall. dent Center and pastor at Sl. 
. She will be accompa~ied on the Thomas More Churce, WIll speak 

plano b~ James MagSlg. G, Du· at 6 p.m. on "Tbe Liturgy as the 
rand. MIch. Ecumenical Force." 

• • • • • • 
Diplomat To Speak First Aid Course 

Richard M. McCarthy, an SUI • . . . ' . 
graduate and a career diplomat .The . Stand81 d COUI se JIl Fll st 
with the U.S. Department of State. Aid WJIl be ~eld from 7 t? 9 p.m. 
will describe opportunities in the Wednesdays I~ . the Council Cha.m-
.. ber of the CIVIC Center. for fIve 

foretgn serVIce, to student groups, weeks beginning November 4. 
Tuesday and Wedn.esday. There will be no charge for in

Students may sIgn up to hear truer on 
him Monday in 102 Old Dental S I . . 
Building. The course IS offered by the 

• •• Johnson County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. LaVerne 

Cost Supper Shay. authorized first aid instruc· 
A "cost supper" of hamburgers tOl, will instruct the course. 

and french fries will be served by Anyone interested in attending 
the International Center Associa· should phone tbe Red Cross of· 
tion, at 6: 30 p.m. Oct. 18, at the fice, 8-8933. 
Center. • • • 

Tickets cost $1 and are available 
until noon today at tbe Office of 
Student Affairs. 111 University 
Hall. 

• • • 
Slaughter Lecture 

Tbe Christian Science Student 
Organization will sponsor a Jecture 
by Albert R. Slaughter at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Slaughter is a member of the 
Board of Lectures of tbe Mother 
Church in Boston. Mass. He will 
talk on "Where Are You Going?" 
The public is invited. 

• • • 
Christus House 

'Careers' Meeting 
Seniors al'e I'eminded to sign up 

at the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office, 102 Old Dental 
flllilding, to meet with Richard M. 
McCarthy, chief of the Far East 
branch of the Voice of America. 
He will discuss United Stales In· 
formation Agency careers Tuesdl.lY 
and Wednesday. 

• • • 
Profile Preview 

All girls modeling in Profile Pre· 
views must go to the Union Main 
Lounge sometime between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. today. 

A supper and discussion will be· Girls in the show should be in 
gin at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at Christus the Union River Room by 7:10 
House,. the Lutheran Student Cen· p.m. today. 

}.5trkman's 
.j.untrallA.omt 

507 !. ~oll[g[ ~tr[[t 
, 

~hon[ 1'3210 

Defiant') Rebel 
Is Executed 
In Viet Nam 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (.fI - A 
firing squad Thursday executed 
Nguyen Van Troi. 19. a Viet Cong 
terrorist who sought to blow up 
U.S. Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara last spring. 

Troi went to his death at til'" 
stake in a prison , fOCcer Cleldl 
s,houling defiance. ; .. 

"Long live Ho Chl MIhh!,,1 he 
screamed in salUle to Communist 
North Viet Nam's rpresidenl: 
"Americans get OIlt ofV.iet Naml" 

In a Saigon courtroom, the pos· 
sibility of death i sentences loomed 
before 13 ' military officers ' and 
seven civilians called to trial on ' 
a charge of treason in the abor· 
tive coup Sept. 13. 

Brig. Gen. Lam Van Phat, a for· 
mer interior minister who is one of 
the chief defendants. testified that 
U.S. Deputy Ambassador U. Alexis 
Johnson told him 10 hours after the 
rebel troops occupied Saigon: "00 
anything YOU want. but avoid blood· 
shed." 

In tbe political £Ield. sources 
close to the 17·man Higb National 
Council said it bad decided to junk 
plans for a general election to 
choose a new Congress and instead 
would appoint the congressmen. 

The reported reason was a dan· 
ger that the Communists, whQ con· 
trol much of the countryside. oould 
score a moral victory through demo 
onstration!, and easting of blank 
ballOts even though tiler Ifste4 110 
candidates. J -' '.;' , . , • 

From Foreign' MlhUlr'y &du cas 
came Word that LI. liGen'. ' ~an I 

Thien Khlem, absentee member or 
lhe ruling military tl'litnlviratlf. \"11 
be South Viet Nam'JI I!W flmblis-
sador to Washingtpn. ·.1 

Ike Supports 
Goldwater 
In Ohio Tal.k 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (.4'1 - Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
coupled a plea for the election oC 
Sen. Barry . Goldwater and other , 
Republicans with a warning Thurs· , 

" 

rl 

day that the Democratic adminis· I 
tration appears preoccupied I with I . 
headlines at the expense of na'l 
tionaI security. . 

Eisenhower called attacks on Re· , 
publican defense, Coreign and do
mestic policies "tommy rot" in 
what he jokingly referred to as his 
first political speech since turning 
74 Wednesday. 

The general made a flying visit 
to Ohio's capital city to ask . that 
volers keep the stale in the GOP 
column as lhey did in 19521 1956 
and 1960. I 

Recalling "the shocked amaze· 
ment of our opponents" when Ohio 
went Republican four years ago. 
Eisenhower prescribed another 
"shock treatment" in the Nov. 3 
election. 

Police estimated that 10,000 to 
15,000 turned out to hear Eisen· ' 
hower speak from a ba lcony oC the 
Veterans Memorial Auditorium in 
downtown Columbus at noon in 
warm. sunny Call weather. 

Eisenhower listed thl'Ce "grand I 
purposes of the RepubHc" as: se· 
""ritv a,l1l1in~t. 'I, tlestr\'''tlve nn· 
slaught, strength Ja U.S, ~. 
partnerships and cklmO!l5\r8tiOD pi 
lbe ideals, virtues al¥i .f/!"~ards of I 
a free soclety. - k J 

He asserted they could n~ ~ 
realized "in an admInistration ~hiif 
seem~ preQccllp~ more wIth ~r~. 
headlines I,Ind roaring crowds ~han 
with the SOlidtlf1b' of our naUbna! 
position. .. " .:, 

where 
are 
uou · 

,IIH 
: . 7 :v~' .·, i, 
,b " J_. C . I" 

• !II' • ·r 11.,' ~ll 
, _, ' ltd 

.• [l 

Men go where their thoughtrl4kl 
them. The journey to ·TrutH1s,. 
revelation of Spirit - tli'e ·king • . 
dom l'within you." Hear this Iec'· 
ture titled "Where Are You Go· 
ing?" by ELBERT R. SLAUGHTER, 
a member of the Board of Lecture· 
ship of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

Sunday, Odober 18 
lit 3:01 ' p.m • . In 

Shambaugh Auditorl~1J' 
• I.' 

Spml8bred bY ,CliNtfiln 
. . I 

Scie~~e Student prg~~WJI"", . . 
-. ,\. ,.. . l .~ 

( 
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MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

PI";CN ICS.: 
,~. 

c 

", 
" LEAN TENDER TASTY CHANGE OF PACE 

WITH E,.CH LI. PKG. 

PORK STEAK LI. · 39c 
. , LEG 0' LAMB . •.• • •• LB. 69c •••••••• MORRELL PRIDE . , . . .. 

: 25 : BACON PORK MORREll PRIDE 
: IXTRA : 
• .I.AL. TENDEREnES ... . , .. . LI. 49c WIENERS 49c • " .11 • • • • ll. PKG. • "AM" • •••••••• LB. 59; . PKG. GUS GLASER'S MORRELL PRIDE SKINLESS 

SUMMER SAUSAGE CHUI, 
69c LINK SAUSAGE 12 oz. 3ge EACH PKG. 

J 

MORRELL PRIDE NEW SANDWICH SIZE RICHBROOK BONELESS 

Spiced Luncheon, Pickle & Pimento, Bologna~::: 29¢ .TURKEY 
HaG . . HY·YEE INDIYIDUALL Y WRAPPED SLICED 

ROLLS'~ tWHITINGI.r,, 1I 3 B':~ 69¢ AMERICAN CHEESE ~Ko:.· 45¢ 

CH"RM'N 

!: I' 
' 1 '\ 

l\SSU£ 
4' 

HY·YEI FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 

4 46 oz. 
CANS 

. 
$1~ 

KRAFT MIRACL E 

, I 

• • • • LI. CAN 

. .1). 

CHICKEN 0 ' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 
MORTON HOUSE 

SLOPP;Y JOES • CAN 49c 

DENNIS 

CHICKEN BROTH t~ 10e 
DENN IS 

Mixed White & Dark Mgt 

LB. 

HY-VEE'S IN-STORE BAKERY 
WITH EACH DOZEN 

: ...... : OLD FASHION • 

: I!T~A : Cinnamon R~II$ 
• FRII • 5~ : STAMPS: ........ DOZ. 

PUMPERNICKEL , I 

BREAD LOAII J 9c 
CHICKEN & NOODLES 3 ~~. $1.00 I •••••••• • • 

• so • 
WITH EACH 

CAKE 
J ENO'S 

CHEESE PIZZA 

HY·YEE 

2 REG • 
PKGS. 89c 

• • a I XTRA' 
• FREI • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

HY-VEE 

BRAND LB. 

AT THI! 
IAKERY COUNTIR 

SANDWICH SPREAD PINT 
JAR 39c PEAS 3 

TALL 49 
.. CANS C 

, . 

. . r: 1 
• 

01 

PIOCTOR &. GM\BlE'S 

.,.,p£ 
Giant Sox 

3 TALL 89 
CANS C 

, 11 

5 TAU $1 '00 CANS a I 
, r • 

HYNEr 

TOMATOES. 
EAGLI RIVER 

CRA"BERRY JUICE ::!, 3ge 

BURBANK 

RUSSETS 

10 B~~ : 69; 
REFRESHING AS MORNING DEW 

HONEYDEW MELONS . . 

STALK 

TURNIPS ... 
FANCY 

PARSNIPS. 

• • EACH 

~ GALLON 

~.-- .4-

I 

.3 us. 

21 oz. 
PKG. 

29c 

29c 
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Senior-Cia s ers . . 
Aisl< Policy C1har.lges 

Senior class o£Cicers presented I Orientation, faculty Open houses 
11 late of suggestions concerning and facul ty-student retreats. 
SUI academic life to two faculty Specific suggestions proposed by 
committees Thursday. the oCCicers included recognition of 

The officers, headed by Connie I honors courses on official grade 
Hipwell, Correction iIIe, sampled transcripts, encouragement of more 
student opinion through a Corm let- undergraduate independent study 
t~r , an. open meeting and discus- I (including more credit for such 
sion With several campus groups I study j, opening of classrooms for 
to Corm the suggestions. I study at night and publishing oC 
. The {acu~ty groups, the Execu- the finnl chedule at registralion. 

hve Committee oC the College oC An extention of Mercy Day was 
Li . ral Arts .arld th~ Educational also discus ed. Vice president 
Pohcy ~ommlttee, Will review the I Stev". Shank, Iowa City, suggested 
su(gesuon~ and act on them as a ollc-day ~tention. :I'he faculty 
they see fit. . conunittees countered with a sug-

The main proposal oHered by the gestion Cor c'(tention of the exami
Seniol' ofCiccrs was for closer stu- Mtion period which would spread 
dent·faculty relati9n~. This could the tests more evenly. 

, , 
JI 

SUl?wans debated ~ational. ~nd I tics doesn't need corruption." the mock election, preceeded lhe 
local Issues Thursday In a political I Neal Rains, presiden t of the sur I speeches. 
rally pro":,oting the upcoming Young Republicans, spoke on state The mock election will be held 
mock electIOn. Republican politics , praising Evan Thursday. Students Will be al· 

Young Democratic, Young Re- Hultman candidate lor governor · !lowed to vote for candidales for 
pUblican and Young Conservative Bill MCX:ty, candidate for attolDe; slate and national offices. 
party mcmbers voiced opinions on general and Schwengel. 
n:ltional and state politics. Merle Rains cited Hultman 's program 
Wood, A4, C~ar Rapids, Neal for public safety, his short term 
Rains, A4. Fairfield and Ron Zobel, tax program, and his plans for edu· 

cational progress. 
.'\2, Oelwein, were representatives 
'Jf tl)s three pa~es. , About 75, people attended the 

rl\!)y A skit, jn which the Student 
Wood spoke first for the Demb· Senate Elections Committee Em

eratic ' party. criticizing the' ··old'· couraged SUI students to vote in 
f~shi~nl1" Goldwater philoSpphy. --- ---
Iloving [Q slate poUli~8, he com- At The 

mended the Hughes a~min~tra~on 
ior achieving liquor by the drink Tree House Lounge 
and reapportionm~nt of the state ' , 

In .the 

~wilJ~: 
, At'l'~ 

n • 
be established through more per
sonal communication between stu· 
dents and instructors, advisers and 
major departments. 

Secretary Rich Edler, Home
wood, Ill., suggested students be 
encouraged by instructors to at
tend campus cultural events. H 
proposed the events replace home
work for Lhl!' night on which they 
are scbeduled. 

Dolphin Favorites 
Suggestions for establishing more 

personal communication included 
a departmental open house during 

These ere the fin. lists in the Dolphin Queen Con· 
t.st. Th.y ,r. (from left ): Sue Junge, AI, Bett.n· 
dorf;Julie Kneew.nd, AI, B,ttendorf; Sue Andel. 
man, AI, North Brook. III.; ",ne Henrikson, AI, 

Ames; .nd Shari Geach, AI . Des PI.lnes. III. One 
of these girls was chosen queen last night and her 
name will b. announced n.xt Thursday. 

"WHERE 
FRIENDS 
MEET" 

"Where Modern American 
MU$ic 1s Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

NETWORK CHANGES NAME-
DES MOINES (A'I - The Iowa 

Tall Corn Radio Network voted 
Thursday to change its name to 
tbe Iowa Radio Network. 

It was also announced that sta· 
tion KCBe, Des Moines, and 

I.e ~f /Irs, ha ve joined th 

The Only Jazz Club In Iowa 
M Pr.senls The T~os In (ntort.'nmon, 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

THE VOCAL STYLINGS OF THE FABULOUS 

AL JARREAU f 

"One of the Country's Top Vocalists" 
- Limited Engagement Ollly -

- plus-
The Vocal Stylings of 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
Formerlv "' Chlclgo', "Playboy Club" 

And the Modern J.zz Sounds of 
THE 

JOE ABODEEl Y QUARTET 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

FRIDAY, OCT. 16 

"TOP 40" FUN with 
THE SAINTS 

Swe.'.r Ind Slack Nllel 

Adm. $1.00 
.Students 'h Price With 10 Card 

-SATURDAY -

E~e rye nl Ii I·=>=-:;:::=-=-:-:<=:-:-:;~.,.,,--:-:-;-.-;-;-:-: I 
J.:..cmc....:..:..:..:::..:::.:._..:..:::..:~=-=;:: 

By Popul.r Demand 
Record Sllrtl of 

"Everythlng'l AoOK" 
"Surfln' with the Allron.uls" 

THE ASTRONAUTS 
Adm. ,1.50 

9:00 p.m .• 12:45 •. m . 

Big Juicy 
1 00% Pure Beef 

AND 

1/2 LB. FRENCH -fRIES 

featuring 

M0ST PORU~R MENU 
100 % ::~ Hamburger 1Sc 
Crea~y Cheeseburger •• , 19c 
Melted Cheese Sandwich 19c 

elicio s Hot Dog • • • • ~ l~c 
.-Pork Tenderloin Sand. 35c 

I B With L.ttuce, aC 
x~, urger Tom.to. Dressing of 

hrimp Boat s~:~a~:!" 12c 
Y2 Lb. Shrimp •••••••• 95c 
I Lb. ,Shrimp •••••• $1.85 
Golden Fried lChicken • • 69c 
_ (3 pel. -.d Fr..... ) 

. , 

French Fries • • • • • • • • • 10c .• • • I 

-' l ,Lb. French Fri~s ••••• $,~c 
, Y2 Lb. ' ~rench_ Fries .. .. ' 28c 

ri 7'V ' __ r ... 

Super Thick S~akes •• ~ ; lOc 
Coke, R"~t Beer 10c and 15c 
Orange • • • • • • 10c and 15c 
Hot Chocolate • • • • • • 12c 
Milk • e . •••••••• ,. 
(G(fee 

:_.HOT TURNOVER PIES (APPLE AND CHERRY) . ~ , - 19c 
JtOT FISH SANDWICH (Fillet of Haddock with Henry', Special T,rt,r Sauce) 29c 

Y'S~J , Acro from North Finkbine 
HWY. 6 !WJST PHONE 331·5710 

-DRIVE 'IN 

TONITE, 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY! ' 

"HUD" 
Winner i 

of Three , 
ACademy / 
Awards! 

- PLUS-

&oj i ,1;,1: ,.,. 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW _ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

• All In Natural COLORI 
SONGS ... LAUGHTER .. _ 
THRILLS ... EXCITEMEN'A' 

PLUS - IN COLOR 
"DIS EYLAND 

AFTER DARK" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

• NOW "ENOS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Shows - 1:30 • 4:00 
6:45 - 8:50 - Feature 9:20 

-FOR KIDDIESI 

one - -'thrr~" ~ 
man ••• w.~.n ••• 

I'· It, • 

RICHARD BURlON 
AVA GARONfR 'l[~mi[f 
OtBORAH KfRR Wllll~M~ 
SUt lYON JNE , 

-Photo by Mike Ton.r 

Cornell Colleg. The.tre 
MT. VERNON Will, Speak 

Here TonigHt 'at 8 ~~~~~~ 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE I J , , 

U.S. Sen. Jack Miller (R·I\lwa) 
will be the speaker at a public 
'l1eeting at 8 p.m. today, in Mont
gomery Hall on the 4-H grounds. 

Miller will speak on "national 
lssues," according to Marion Nee
ley, RepUblican county chairman. 

Johnson County Republican Can
Jidates will be introduced during 
,he meeting. Co-chairmen of the 
~vent are Mr. and Mrs. John Dane. 
rhe CQunty Republican central 
committee will serve refreshme)lts. 

TO GO - TRY SHANNON'S 

Music As You Like It I 
TONIGHT 

BOBBY BEE 
and the 

WAUNDERERS 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
RON 

and the 
RHYTHM MASTER 

A breakfast honol"ing the Sella· 
'or will be held at 7:30 a.m, Satur- Adm.: sec Thursday 

I t Y , . 7Sc Fri. & 511. 
t ay a Gcom s. Fa'st District Con- Call Shannon's for Reservation 
fJ ressman Fred Schwengel an~ Re· 
publican candidates for county of- REMEMBER: the plac, to go i, 
(ices will be introduced. Reserva- SHANNON'S 

NORTH LIBERTY 
6 Miles North of low. City 

tions may be obtained from Village 
Pharmacy Or Republican head
quarters. 
+ ......... +++-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-++- + ... -+-+-+-+-+-+~++~+~+~+"'!"+~++~+~+"'!"+~+~+~+-+~+~-+~+++++~~+~. 

I ofaj:Jie~ RED BARN J 
+ ; 
~ 2 pieces GOLDEN fRIED • French Fries j 
i HENNY·PfNNY ·'.m, .. :' ,~ .f~I .• SI~~ . '. 
+ CHIC ~ I '~'ii: . JSre'i~" , ± KtN ~ .. !'~ ,; ,. . ,,- .. • sutter I 

+ 713 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE . • '~. PHONE SE'R~i 'ft 33&.7533 ' 
!++++++±!:!t.t'!"++-l'+i·+f:L · +*t!:.!..'l.!.t!"'~~+'" 

, • ENDS TONITE • MAY ~ RITT IN "FATACQESIRE" 

I· ( '1 j 7Z ~ ::~~~!;i~~:~;" 
STARTS SAT~~DA Y! . TOMORROW e 

She had everY'hing a rich woman 
could want---everything 

but her lover's death. , 

FREE T.G.I.F. Session 
, This Afternoon 

with the 

ESCORTS 
Also Playing Tonight and Saturday Night 

The'New HAWK allroom 
, I I . I T Mile West of 010 Location 

.\ 

Last year George got in trouble on his 
deliveries! No more problems! George 
has p'urchased 7 Delivery Wagons with 
unique warming ovens to bring your 
orders to you promptly and efficiently! 

F.or Delicious Home-Cooked 
Expertly Prepared Food
Dial 338·7801 

Our New Number 
Fast delivery and 
carry-out orders! 

.'OM MAT. MONDAY 
THRU SATURDAY $1.00 
EWE .• & SUNDAY $1.25 

An age of rampant 
lusts, abandon, and 
runaway passionsl 

, , 

HAL WALLIS' 
f'RODUCTION 

ECKET 

Wilson 
Yolu 
To As, 

Johnson e 
Donald L. W 
/oCtI1 ci tizen 
lIaJkeye Citi 
nesday nigh I 
expanded v?' 
lens organu: 
enrorcement 
county areas 
Bride reserV4 

Shortage 0 
personnel prl 
hilur control 
areas, Wilsor 
tiI\lt the Ha 
group, with r 
i!lIlion, was th 
Whose volun 
e4~4 on ~Y' 
. Wjlson said 
pIOvide traini 
t1Jat radio c: 
be !monitored. 
• service to tl 

withOi 
acci 

• .A. 

" t ... 
'. 

I .. 

r '" . 



Wilson Proposes 
Wolullfe~r Plan 
To As i Law 

Johnson ' County Deputy Sheriff 

Winners May 8e Viewed-

hlost 
ponald L. Wilson, speaking to the By RON ROSENCRANS attempting to r(!(:ruit judges from I announcing that it is accepting 
local cltizens band radio club, S;IH Writ... the faculties oC olher colleges, pos. Ideas and plans tor floals. • 
HlIw'keye Citizens Band Club, Wed· bee d sl'bly Drake, Iowa S"~te, Grinnell, 1£ the organizatlion wishes to en. 
nesday night, suggested that an Several changes have n ma e WI Applications for U.S. Fulbright 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Linda Neuger, A2, Cleveland. 

Ohio, to Mark Polen, 83, Aurotll, 
Ill., Alpha Epsilon Pi and Alpha 
Kappa Psi. 

Linda Schmid, A3, Silver SprinK$, 
Md.. to Gordon Kesselring, A3, 
Parnell, Lamlldll Chi Alpha. 

THE OA1L Y 10WAN-I_. City, low-frW.y, Oct. U, "64-P.ge 7 

City, to Don Wade , La Porte City. to John Greenwald, G, Maywood; 
Mary Whits"n, A3, Des Moines, ru. 

Now S.rvlng 
.~ . ~xp8nded voluntary deputized cili· in the organization oC lhis year's Cornell or scr. The purpose, Merta ter a float, it malls an enclosed Granls for 1965-96 are due Nov. 2 

lens organization could alleviate homecoming float parade. said is to have an impartial au- card to the committee. It then bas in the officEt0C W. Wallace Maner, 
enforcement problems in rUl'al The main change according to thOrit~ possibly in the fields oC several weeks 1.0 com~ Up with an 111 ttniverslty Hall. I 
county areas,. Coralville and Mc· Dan Merta, A3, Fairfax, chairman' . h idea and draW a set 01 'pmns. t Tbese U.S, Government scholar-
Bride reservOIr areas. of the ijomecoming floats sub- ~~n'::'rs~ome (!(:onomlCS, se\(!(:1 I e After the committel\ f(!(:eives UIe s/ll~ I!stablished J.>y t~e Fulbright- Fred ' Kmetz, ~s, 'Ligionier, Pa .. 

Shortage- of full time sheriff's I committee, is that this year the plans: !t deteqnines wh~e.r \he Hay~ Act, I»'e WIn Q( ~e graduate Tau Kappa El1sllon. . 

~eON BUFFET ~ 
Monday Thru Soturday .. , 

'" "", 

personnel prevents ni~ht a.nd off- winner of th~ three competi~ion Another change is that the Idea IS m good taste anl\ ehmmate educational and cultural exchange )fary Rogers, A2, Eldora, to Bill 
~ur control of rowdYIsm III such divisions and the overall sweep- Homecoming floats subcommittee duplicate entries. I""'~ \. ,Proit"am of the Department of Stonebraker, P3, Eldora, Delta Tau 

10:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. , , ... ' 
areas, Wilson said. He suggested stakes winners will be exhibited Is made liP of stadents -ins~ead of Another funetlon of the commit- state. Delfs .. 
~:f .. B d f l facuJt1 members. Members of the 
mat the Hawkeye CItIzens an, on the Women's Athletic ield Sa - committee are Jean Fee A2, Deni- tee ' is working with the Jo"-'a Gity Five SUI Fulbright scholars Phyllis Sherre, AS, Chicago, IlL, 

HOT and FAST 
bceltent Food 

Clition, was the type oC orgalllzatlOn Merta Said he Ihinks this will ' tt II 3 uril tie sponsors for the entries. The year are Miss Dori Katz. Untver- A3, Des Moines, Pbi Epsilon Pi. • Generous Portions 
I 

gla.up, with re~dy radio co~mu."l- urday. son ; ~usan Nelson, A2, Lllkehurst, Chamber of Commerce to get abroad during the 1964-65 academic Sigma Delta Tau, to Steve Myers, ~'_ 
whose volunteer hel~ ,might be give the float builders more recog: ~i~" ~adre~~e:e R!~~l~e A3: Chamber of Commerce .ubmits a sity of Paris, France ; James R. ENGAGED I 
~t on b! \~e sherIff s .0Wce. nilion for their work and will en· Des Moines. Faculty co-chairman list of merchants willing , to SPOil' McDonald, Music Academy, Mun- Maxine Rickert, AI, La Porte 

~~~~~~~W~a~th~.~~~~.is~~n~erw~_~_a~toh~~W~Thte~'C~~;~~~d~~:ti~i~L~I~T~I~C~A~L~:A~:D~V~~!R~T~I~S~!~M~iEN~T~jk~~Jp~ojL~~~I~C~A~L~~A~D~V~!~~RT:I~S~E~M~~I~N~Tr~~;;~~Jp~o~L~I~T~I~C~A~~LJA~iD~V~I~R~T~I~S~E~M:E~~~l~;~ provide training 'for volunteers and to see the floats the following day. trllier. This cominittee detetmioes committee then draws names 0 Academy of Fine Arts, Amster am, "i--- _ 
• Reasonable Price$ 

Open 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. for Dining. Carry-Out. Delivery 

Utal radio call frequencies c~uld Tlo fI ts '11 be lined up alon1 whether a prepose(J float is accep- see whic/l entry gets which spon· Netherlands: Lawrence L. Rettig, 
be monitured. It would be strictly .\e oa WI 'a~ sor. The sponsors furnish bale the University of Marburg, Germany; 
a service to the community, Wilson the f~ne1'l n. Madl pll Street. . !able f~r the P!lra e. $175 expense allowed for each float and Curl is W. Swanson, University 
stated, wilho~t compensation and THE JUDGING procedures wlll S~VERAL WEEKS berore Home· I and some also furnish a place to of Tubinge , Germany. 

~.Jlhout accident or liability pro· bechangell sOn\ewhat from last, coming, the commttfee sends. a t~~' • build the float. I , 

~ - ---- , year. Merta sa~d his ~mmjttee is tar 10 every student org_OIza 'In I Merta sjlid the parade will have Repu bl ica n, s Pia n 
no pl\rticular theme. ~ designated 

" 

HURRY 

Wbetstones 
\ IiI 

~ampus Record S~op~-·-· 
" New Info Desk, IMU I • 

M IN ~p~NGE, IMU 
S~TURpAY, OCTOBER 17 
7:30 P.M: ONE DOLL R 

theme increases the chance of 2.Day Caravan 
duplicate en!ries, he said. 

THE HOMECOMING parade will, F· t D· t . t 
consist o{ 19 floats. MOllt are be- n irS IS ric 

• •• j ing built by bOlliing units. Usually A twooday caravan through the 
one men's and one women's hous-

, ing unit cooperate in building a First Congressional District to en
courage the el(!(:tion of GOP can· 

float. didates has been set for Wednes
'the Young Democrals and Young day and Thursday, by the Iowa 

Reptlblicans have also entered Council 01 Republican Women. 
floats . ' Th~" caravan will leave GOP 

The floals will be judged as they headquarters in Davenport Wed
pass lhe judges' stand in front ~f nesday morning and make coHee 
University Book Store. There wtll ~lops in Iowa City, Tipton, West 
be two trophies given in each of ltiberly, Muscapne, Wapello, Co
lhe three classes - beauly, humor, lumbus .Junction, Washington, Weil
and originality. There will also ~ I man Williamsbur!{ Marl'ngu, and 
a sw(''!pstakes winner for the be$l l ins~orlh . ' 
over-nil flont. .. The Wednesc.!ay C<lravan will ('nd 

The winners will bt: announced , in Lone Tree at a rally that night. 
on the steps oC Old Fa~itol Friday I The rive cou~lies p~ t~e southern 
night before the crownlllg of Miss l part of lhe First DIstrIct ore (ltl 

sm. the Thursday schedule. 
Last year's sweepstakes winner 

was built by Alpha Xi Delta and Group Backing LBJ 
pf Kappa tAlpba. 

~--'''''i Lists 2 Area Women 
CHINA 51LliN ON Mil. f'-

. ToK¥O. t,fI - R¢ China's of: 
ficial {Jews agency rjlPDrled Friday 
the retlremen~ of Nikita S. Khru· 
shchev as hejld of t~e ~vi\!t .()otr\. 
munist government and party but 
had no immediate comment. ' 

Khrushchev has bl*fl1he major 
larget or the Chinese COl11munisl~ .. 
'nt.y have' brllnded Ihe Soviet pre· 
mier as the "greatest . pUtter" o{ 
the international Comtnunist mov&
ment . 

The roster of a newly·formed 
state·wide group of women, "Union 
Women United for LBJ and mrH" 
includes the names of two area 
women. 

Mrs. Wayne Slratton, Tiffin, and 
Mrs. Geol'1!e Parks, 1125 E. Daven· 
port, are members of the Iowa po. 
lItical or,lloniZ{llion which states 
as its goal, "0 strong America ' in 
a world of peace." 

i 
Advertising Rates . , 
n,re. p.YI ....... . . 1Sc • Word 
Sl~ DI~I .... , ....... 19c a Word 
Ten Da1l ........... 23c • Word 
Ollt Month .......... 44c I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
For Con .. cutive In .. rtlons , 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I nltrtion • Mo/,th .. .. $1.3S· 
Five Insertlonl I Month ... $1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlonl • Mdnth .. . 'US· 

• R .... for E.ch olumn Inch 

rhone 3~7-4191 
' rtlon dl.IIM noon on day 

lIrtcedln, publlc.tlon. 

.. ".. ••• m. to 4:. p.m ..... 

.,.. Closed $.tuhl.,., An III"· 
rllncecl H .at., will help .,.. 

wJ1h .,.." •• 

PETS 

SIAMESE kIttens for sale. 337·94118. 11.2 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED BABY SI'J.'TI)'lG for football. 
.I",mes and eventn,!. Also Ironln,. 

'~519<l .r'er 5:30 p,m. 10·t9 

wrr,f. BABY SIT - Templin Park. 337· 
11881. . , 10·20 

BABYsiTTING In my home, Hawkeye 
Apartment •• W-3500. , . . 10·1.6 

WANTED' ..:: baby sItler my home, 
Hawkeye A p. r t men I s. Monday 
tb,rougb Friday. Write Box 1311, Dally 
Iowan. to·22 

HfL" ~ANTED 

IIM'M'MiM .ure l ~ Sar ~P!~ you bite i~to a 
McDonald's Fis~ ~cm9wic~ - n ad~ :r~r ir. Qod eating. 'Her, 
it ;s - choice de,p sea "fresh.~atc:~tI ... seasoned~ .brea~ed artd 
simmered to ctg9.'~en brown 0" th&.outside and moist, ~$lky whi • 
i~side. S~r~ed ' h~t on bun with t mptins a~t~.r sou " i s fish 
a you like it - pood as c~n 'bel 

WAITERS or Waitresses, parI time 
Apply-. In person .Ioe's Place. I H 

10-. .""entl.. \ ' 10·V 

PAR'l' Tn" opportunity, junIor or 
JIIIlor student .. 15 to 25 hours \ler 

w.eek. Iowa Clly, lInn Some r ..... 11 
sales e~perlence aeslred. Career pos· 
Rlblll'les ,.rt,r dua\tOn. 17500 to 
$JO.otI1 per YflJr. Write Box 137, Dallv 
(owan. 10·17 

WEEK.END mot .. 1 maId. c..prl Motel 
p.se IW In pWSon Hilllw" S. 

We8t. 10· 

. . I. , .. ., d 
1-. 

WANTEo-;t;o male students to work 
~Irc! Job •. -call 337-5101, 111-20 

cooK. -;nd \tltche" help wanled apply 
• 18 pe.~son. LassIe. Red Barn. 10.23 

MAN WANTED t.o ,upllly RaWlelih 
prOOucu 10 conllQlen In S.W. John· 
SOIl COunly, Gooo Hme 0 slar . Wflle 
Rawlellh, Dept h\J·64Q.R8, Freeport. 
~II.~. 

ON 
,GUARD 
AL,AYS t 
Your Atmy 
, Netlonll 

GuM 

RE-ELECT 
• 

BRuaE E. MItHAN 
DEMOCRArlC 

CANDIDATE 

FOR 
" . 

STATE REPRESE 

.' 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
I 

~ Prov h friend 01 the University 
A Dependable Public Servant 

to work for 

Johnson t~unty and the State of Iowa . ~: -. .,. 
VOTE NOV. 3, 1964 

(Ad Plucrrl lind Paid Tl'or ' hy Johnson COllnty Dpmocratif 
ilr. George . Bedell , Trcllstlrrr) 
'. 

('n lral Committee, 

-

TYPING SERVICE 

.. 

• tn it 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MOBn..rry. Kiddie PackB. Carry bnl!.~ 
on your back. 337·6340 after 5:uu 

p.m. 10·2I! 

FRAMUS 12 8trln, ,"ltar. New. 338· 
. 3434 between 8 a.m. II1ld 3 p.m. 10·20 

;PH' MAYTAG gas range. Excellent 
condItion. ~. 10·23 

kOYAL· ELECTRIC Iypewrlter, Leice 
camera case. Best ofte,·. EvenIngs, 
~~ ~0·27 
500 cc TRIUMPH motorcYCla. Excellent 

condllloo. 1000 mile •. $750. 338i~:i 

RIDE WANTED ---.,";',-
WANTED: ride from C~dar Rapkl!! to 

Iowa CUy ond return. Moll\'lay 
through FrIday, 7 a.m. Lo 4:30 /l.m. 
Call Cedar Rapids EM 5-1)121 or ! .A. 
Hospllal x324. , ~·20 

t • 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by gTaljiiate 
art student. X 5117 . 6:45 a.m .• lll1tU 

~Uam. ,~. 

RUBBISH and light hauling. ::)"iB. 
2456. 10·25 

DrAPAE~ENE dIaper rental .... dce 
by New Process Laundry. 3U S. TELEVISION In good condillon. $40. D~buque. Phone 337.9666. II-M.R 

338·9~. 10·17 . • ' .. ' 
EXCELLENT dressmaking and all\!ra· 'fWO PIE 'E SECTIONAL davenport. , tlons In my home. Call Mrs. O!l!ay . 

$30. Good condillon. 337·9387 aft1~.r6 ~7R . .16 

DOlUs A. DELANEy secretarial servo -- _ . 
Ice. Typing, Nolary Public. 221 Dey UST SACRIFICE - 1964 Honda Super YOUNG'S STUDIO; .. Bid", DIal 338·6212. 11-13 Sutler Hawk. 2200 mUes. CaU X34:j5. 

• 10·18 

~IUTER-.-s-m-lt-h-.C-or-o-n8~p-or"';lable QUAL ITY SEL ECTION 
electric. Wjde carrIage, metal carry· FRAMES AND MATS Ing case. 338·312~. LO-17 , 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRA.DUATE man needs roommate. - SERVl~E VALliE 
Beautiful roo'll. C"oklng. 530 N. RER.O.RUT turn t.ble, ann. Double 

CUnton. 337·5487 or 337·5848. IJ.l3 · box sprIngs and maltress. 337·2427. 3 So. Dubuque Phone 337.9458 
~ __ _ __ 10.17 , ' • .;;;=====~~~!!;~ PLEASANT ROOM for one or two ......... ___ "" 

male sludents. KIt~hen. 338-705] 'tWO SNOW Urea 8.00x14. Firestone 
, 10·20 ~~~2J;2~d country retr .. d •. Used I~~ l ONE WAY TRAILERS 

F~R ~ENT: nice room lor ,r.duB'e _ 
t ~I, linens furnIshed, No smokl!Tl{. BARN SALE: Friday, Saturday. 52L 
t ose 'n. 338·8828. JO·27 r'ar:k l(uo\1. FuruJhl re, apph8nc...t;,." I 

I ....... ue5, uvoks, a~l1q ... eo, mteres\I •• g I SINGLE ROOM lor male sludent over Junk. IO.]~ 
21. 617 Bowery. 338-1286. 10·16 _ . ______ _ 
---- -- 1 WO tlckels to Purdue game. Sections RO()M F()R MALE graduate. Close JIh, A thr .... gh F. CaU JJij ... JH. lu."U call 337·3846. 10·~ .' __ . _____ . __ 

OLI>S opera model trombone. Hard· 
: 'Y useu. ~~OO. Jo/·26b7. IJ ·l~ I 

----------~~~~~ I DOUBLE room. Men 21 or over. KItch. MOBILE HOMES fOR SALE I 
en privUeges. 338'()220 or 338·11044. _ 

____________ 1_~._20 1965 mOdels are here. Ten and Iwelve 
wldes. Uuy now and we wlU pay the 

FOR RENT 
Student Rates 

Myer's Texaco ; 
337,,.." Across from Hy-V .. 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLI' 

SALES & SERVICE 

$285 and up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS ' . APARTMENTS FOR RENT lot rellt unlll January 1965. Quality I 
,\lob\Je Homes, U31 S. Riverside Drive. 
~ext to Ihe aIrport. 338·7247 or iI3l). ~===~==::::===~:; FOR RENT - apartmenls; "eeplna 1IJ02, Open evelllll, by appointment. ___ _ 

rooms by day. week or month. Plne 10.31 1 
Edge Molel. U.4I ". i 

338-9421 Hwy. 6 • 

FOR TWO male graduale students'~ -----____ _ 
available November first. Close to USED CARS . 

University Hospllal. 337·515&. O,ll 
NICE apartment ror One at Commol. 

weollh. Close to hospitals. 337,01431. 
10-22 

SPORTING GOODS 

j --
1961 WHITE THUNDERBffiD, lull pow· 

er . .see at comer of Cllnlon and Bur· 
,,",tOIl, or c~l 844-2387. L1-2 

condition. ,1,295. 337-3684 aCter 4 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

,"" 

CANOE,S1 Superb old towns pr Iruuj: 
man In stook here. Enjoy gorgeous 

faU canoeing. Free color catalo,. Oarl· 
IOn, 1924 .Albia Road. ottwnw .. Jowa. 

11 ·1\ 

~!HIO 'PONTJA'C JlONNEVILLE. Good I 
~.m. , 10·20 _UTtlOltIZID !lOY"" O~H." 
1961 TR·3. Electric overdrIve. Qood P""...... ".ncI.nI ,. 
, e~I~4IUon. 338·\1650 a~ter 8. I~'!f lIect~ • :' 

SELLING I!HIO PONTIAC. automatic W,KPL transmlsslon, three new tire.. ~18· I: • 
4729, l .. tJ 

, WORK WANTED 19110 AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE. Fiber TYP!WIlIT!R 'CO. 
,Iaa, hardtop and sort top. New 2 S. Dubuque .~1 

rRONTNGS. IItudent, family. $1 "'t Ilres. I:xcellenl condItion f7$5. Sell or ~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~;;~ -hour. 228 E. Bloomlljit9n. 317-1~, trade. 338-0015. 10.20 
10·21 

----------- - 1983 TRIUMPIJ. Make an offer. Must 
WANTED: rRONTNGS. Studenl or tam. sell ImmedIately. Good condition, I 

Uy. 215 N. Vln Buren. Phone 337· SII&-i181 after ~ p,m. lj)-17 
1SO~. 10·18 

WANTED 
1957 FORD Falrlane 500. Complete 
bverhaul "u,lUt. Sharp body. 338·1446. 

It20 

lRONINGS. 338-8331. 11-10 ' AUTOMOTIVE 
WANTED - baby sitting for foolball 

lIame and evenln, •. Your home. 337. IGNITION 
S341. 1j.)4 CAItBUR.TORI 
FOUR TICKETS to Mlnnelota.(o~ GINERAIfI! STARTIItI 
• Pille, 93u·9059 atter five. 10-17 • no MOTOR. 
- . • RIGGS. N MALE roommate wIth car. Call ina. I , 
, 5763. 10.21.,J' 

TUTOR wanted, (nlermedlate ThaI' , Pyr~m'H Services 
=~sb~o I::;:;: ~ we~~. 'i... '21', DubuqUt tll.1137.S7U 

\ . 

~oving 

and use tit. complet. 
• I 

modern equipmMt o~ 



.. , 
• 

~THE DA'l Y lOWAN-I_a city, ' __ 'riday, Od. 16, "'" 

Try someth~ng different for your ~menu • • 

-

• DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING . , . 
FREE WITH GOLDf;BOND STAMPS 

Latest Stor.m 
Might Miss 
East Coast 

WlLMJNGTON. Del. III - Hurri
eane labell, swirling on a wobbly 
CSIW'se lbward the northeast, be
e~ le~ of a direct threat to 
el~y flood·ravaged North Caro-

U.S:.D.A. CHOICE HUNDREDS OF NAME BRAND GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM, 
THAT YOU CAN GET FREE WITH GOLD BOND STAMPS 

liba late Thursday, ' 
Hurrioane waminlits on the South 

t:aroHna coast were dropped but 
lI~e warning with. a hurricane 
watch were in e(fect on tbe North 
Carolina coasl. 

THI WIATHiR .-,JREAU ssid 
Isbell's future couree WII "uncer
taln although a continued !iOrto
e~sterly movemedt 'HS predicted 
with a turn to .the ' north likely late 
Thursday night. 

Coastal residents in both South 
CarOlina and North Carolina had 
bwed earlier in the day for a 
direct bit iLlong the same areas 
deYas\Bted on the same date by 
Hbrrlcane Hazel exactly 10 years 
a~. Hazel caused $lSO·million 
damage add 21 deaths in the Caro· 
llnas . 
. Isbell. sllU packing winds esti· 
nlllted at 90 m.p.h. with gales ex· 
tending out 175 miles to the east 
aDd 80 miles to the west. destroyed 
hundreds of homes and numerous 
crops duriD~ its sweep across Cuba 
TUesday night aod Wednesda~. Re· 
ports said tbree adults 8J)d one 
child dlejl during th~ font) . ". 

Floridll. I ~lrectly rm t~ ~th of 
'WI! Previous !wrrt.s thl~ , sea· 
eon, suttered the Iee~ danwge 
trom Isbell as she pas~ UJro,ugh 
the Everglades. 
'lied CrOSI workers and other 

off\clal, set up headquarters along 
tbe North Carolina coast. 

Nor::Ut Carollna coastal plain resi, 
dent~ Ioland as lar as Kinston and 
Colda\lOro. were worried about the 
IIea ... y rains accompanying Isbell. 
Torrential rains 10 days ago caus· 
ed the Neuse River to overflow its 
banks llooding several counties and 
causing more than ,l().million dam· 
age. 

Hundreds of persons, evacuated 
during the flOOding, still bave to 
return to their homes. 

.' 
Won't Comment 
On 'Jenkins Case ., 

Says Goldwater 
HOUSTON, Tex. 1ofI- Sen. Barry 

Goldwaler flew Into Texas for a 
fourth time Thursday and set iI 
meeting to map strategy (or the 
last days o( his campaign. 

Although arranged some time 
ago j a source close to Goldwater 
said. the discussion was bound to 
Include the latest development In· 
volving former White House aide 

<"1.'lIltcr W. Jenkins. 
ttl dOn't Intend to comment on 

' t at any time," Goldwater told 
~r1~ when questioned about 
Jenkins' resignation from the 
..:whte House stafl. It was disclosed 
~j1'sday that Jenkins had been 
:arrested last week on a morals 
chatge. 

Goldwater is known to hold a :oersoqld belief that it would be 
'teIt If Republican. did not mention 
the Jenkins case. If this does be· 
come lin inue. Goldwater be· 
Iieves It already Is one without the 
GOP makIng it so. 

" Scheduled to, Itllddle In, t~e 

LEAN FRESH 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE • * LAMB SHOU~DER ROAST LB. 49¢ lATH'S ' 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE S"ORT * LAMB SHOULDER StEAK la. S9¢ SHANK 

'SMOIU~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE * LAMB RIB CHOPS 
OLD HOMESTEAD RA TH'S SMOKED 

.~ 

SLICED PICNICS 

, Jy guarded .confel'flDCe,' a~ 
,National Cbair~ Veiln -1".,...... H~ .... ~._ ................. ... 
campaip directQr penlson .......... ---~~~-!-... ., 
researeh:. tJllrecta,: 'L Edwatd 

(eaba ancI * repel'jlSentative of 
vlce·p~esldelltlal candidate, . Rep. 
William E. Miller. '. 

f In his first stop to President 
JohnSon's home state, Goldwater 
contJnued to rip into the President 
011 the Bobby Baker and Billie Sol 
Estes cases. 

Mrs. Goldwater 
Give. Views 
IOn Whit. House 

DES MOINES I.tI - Mrs. Barry 
Goldwater said In Iowa Thursday 
OI§t she baa no plana to redo the 

r .. I' ,.wliite House If her husband /Itcome. President. But abe ofleted 
, , some Ideas on what be, OWD NIe 
,- a. lirst Lady would be. 
J~ I 'Ale job of the President's '!rife 

f : I ~ IiJd. Ii "10' make her husband 
•• ". happy for one thin, - to try to 
.' I • make his life .1 easy a. pOssible 

deSptte a difficult job:~ 
,. i, . Of '.Ilet plllM for , the White 

i ( Hoo .... ~ .peculat~. ,"Perhaps 
n' , .11) \. 1IUf own living quartera we 

• Would IMkt Western palntlJlili or 
.euJ" Arizona library. I'm not sure 
])'at. If. lovely as it I •. " 
... Yr.: Goldwater atteaded a Storm 
ta. hmcbeon and an evenlni re
eeptloe In De, Moines Thursday. 
both ,lPOlIIOred by Iowa Republl-

LIBBY'S' , l~! 
'. 

TOMATO JUICE 

46 OZ. 25C 
CAN 

~ I .. 

CORN or PEAS, 
---

DEL MONTE FANCY 

PINK SALMON 
FLAVORIT& 

~AlF 2' 9' ~ '. 
GAL. 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
1/, OAl. AT REGUL.AR PRICE 

, . 
u.s. NO. 1. RE~ ' , 

.POTATOES 

10 LB. 
BAG 49C 

su:; $1: ,. iiaU"lil DETERGENT ~~. 39~ 
LB. CAN S9~ VAN CAMP'S 

WHOLE OYSTERS 3• OZ, $1 CANS 

GRADE A ,MILK. .. v. O:'~LON BETTY _ ROC'K~R, EIGHT VARIETIES', 

CAKE - i$ , ! 
DELICIOUS 

'MIX. .. "s 
H'AWAII~N PUNEH 

r :... 

3460%·$1 
CANS 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP. .SCANSSS; 

~~ul:t ~'::::~: BLUE SEAL REAL GOLD BASE SUPER VALU CHUNK STYLE 

I$-:~u ::P.~~ to"::i 0' LEO G RA PET UNA 
' Severl1 state officials and many DRINK 
ftortbwest Iowa Republicans at· 

and , retlrini SIxth District Con· 

WI'" YOIm '~ ; 
FAMILY $I:E 

:'GLEEM T.O~.tHPASTE 
AT RANDALL'S 

GOLD BOlD STAWPS 
With Your Purchase 

LB. PKG. OF 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

BACON 
AT RANDALL'S 

OO-"~"" , . ~ ,*! .. ~~:IIPS 
GUS GL.ASER'S 

SUMMER SAUSAGE 
CHUBS 

AT RANDALL'S 

6 PACK OF 

GRAPEFRUIT 
AT RANDALL'S 

CHOP SUEY 

SWEET ROLLS , DOZEN 

Specials 
This Ad 

Are 
Good 
Thru 

AT RANDALL'S 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
With Your Purchase 

2 - 12 OZ. CANS 
MINUTE MAID 

ORANGE JUICE , 
AT RANDALL'S 

WI'" Your Purchase 

2 LOAVES OF 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 
AT RANDALL'S 

@ , ~! GO~i!~~:::MPS 
OF LB. PKG. OF 

GLASER'S FRAN~S 
AT RANDALL'S 

@ ' , ~ G01!i~~~,!~~II'S 
OF 2 LBS. OF 

TOKA Y GRAPES 
AT RANDALL'S 

~GOL!it~!!:~MPS 
4 LB. BAG OF 

JONATHAN APPLES 
AT RANDALL'S 

With Your Purchase 

AT RA.NDALL'S 

GOLDEN RIPE 

1< 

BANANAS 
LB. 

'£::1~e~~~~ LB,. . 10' ~ .6 O~·IOC . 4 . 6V2-oz. $1 
'pubUe.a candidate for IOveroor. CAN~ EACH Cans 

~an ~~. B. H~ven of L!;:;::==~;;~~~::~::~==~:;:::;:::::;;;;:~~~;;~:::;:;::::::::::::~~~;!~:'~~~~~~~~::::;:~~~~~--~--~----1 AlWIn. 

II 

Pc 
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The stUI 
~ us nor is Sl 

Accordi l 
been II "Lho 
year the Un 
of Pal'king 

TODAY 
early group, 

Accordil 
parking lot 
nOW in use. 

Studen! 
were allow€ 
outside this 

" entitled ther 
lot. 

IN 1957, 
proximately 
leviating so 

ramp. 
R L. 

tee and d 
greatest 
is a "lack 
facilities on 
parking 

HE 

mentioned 
but there was 
was meant, 

It said the 
posed all 
manded 
exactly what 
upon when he 
ion [irst in 
M. MIjJenkov 
lei N. Bulgenin 

Both thbse 
Khrushohev's 
power. ' 

The editorial 
party opinion 




